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CATEOLIC CHR0l N IC L E
VOL. 1.

COMPARISON, NOT CONTROVERSY.
B3Y T. W. G. M.

(From lthe Catholic Herald.)
In a conversation with a Protestant friend, (an

American.) a few idays ago, I was told-and not for
the first Lime by nany-that religious influence iras
greater and more evident in Protestant than in Catho-
Ec countries. My' friend haid never lived in Italy,
but he told me that those who hadl sharei lthe saie
opinion iithli him, and I an aware that almiost all
English and American Protestant writers in Italy
wish their readers to infer, that while they witnessed
nhat they are pleased to tern (and indeed have noiw
a high authority for miakin- use of the expression)
mummcrics and superstitious practice, liey found no
real religion at ail. Iowr few foreign travellers
make for thernselves opportunities of judging whe-
ther it is so. An Italian might say,tliatin Amnerica
a very great talc of religion is niade in certain circles,
whichl hie, very naturally, is at a loss to uniderstand;
that in New England, particularly, the>' can boast of
their learned theologians, their able preachers, thei,-
varieties and variations of doctrines, their new lighits
and much strange and useless controversy; but lie
wvould be quite at a loss for a general demonstration
of religious infhience. He wvould ionderi that the
houses of Got are closed every day excepting Sun-
day, or, if opened, for an hour or two on soie one or
two evenings only, n veek days, for prayer-mxeetings
or preaching, whlîen a certain class of persons frequent
thelmn, many, as tieir after conversation would fully
prove, merely to criticize, not only the l"inoister"
but the congregation thlere asseinbled, and that sone
go as a kind oIpasse temtps. Noir I ivould willingly
endeavor ta draw a comparison between tiro towns,
one in Italy and one here ; the former the capital of
a snall state, and the latter callei a capital aso, of
one of the Eastern, United States. As I would
speak of the influence of religion on socity at large,
1l make,.of course, allovance for the dillèrence o
national manners anid customs, but I find tbat»ith
regard to conventional distinctions of the diffeit
ranks and classes of society, strange to say, that in
Italy, writh an aclcnoivledged, ancient and titled aris-
tocracy, there is far Iless invidioits distinction touch-
ing rank. In Italy, the churches are not pewîed oi
-there are no "uppermnost places in the synagogue."l
Froni early daiw tlhe ciurchmes are open daily, the
solemin unbloody sacrifice of the deatlh of Christ is
tiiere celebratei, and a Princess and a Beggar nay
be, and are continually seen bowing down iin adora-
tion side by side before the saine altar. The great
have no cause to rememaber their greatness there,

hviile the poor and the abject nust feel consoled and
elevated. It is the custon tlirtuighlont Italy for the
miembers of very imany failnies to attend Mass daily,
and among the class of laborers, mnarket-people and
others, the by far greater portion attend early Mass
at soine church before tiey enter upon their daily
avocations. A person about to undertake a journey,
perhaps of ccessity, and on a Sunday or Holiday,
can do so without ne-lecting his first duty, and de-
part ivitira blessing. bFor religion to exercise an uin-
Iluence over our lives, it must be our constant com-
panion. We must be reminded of our ineans of
salvation, step by step, as we are reminded hour by
hour of our proness to sin, of the original curse, and
as the best of us feel continually iwith the Blessei
Taul-"I the evil that we would not do, thai we do."
So, ail classes in Italy are reminded by the Church,
nhose care and watchful guardianship (as promnised
by Christ) is ever over lier children, that hotur b>'
hiour as the day passes, so are ire passing, and that
re must " Iwatch and pray." The announcenent of

the angel to the Blessed Virgin is enjoined to be re-
peatedD by the Faithful at dai iof day, at noon, at
suoset and one hour after sunset. At these hours in
Catholie countries the beuls of ail the clhurches ring
out as well the glad tidinugs as the warning to us ail to
repeat humbly the salutation of the angel, fnishing

iith the invocation to er ivionI "ail nations shall
cahl Blessei" to pray for us sinners. I knowi my
Protestant readers w ill sayI "but ie do not call that
religion." . I iwould here remind temlim that I promis-
cd not to enter into a controersy on religious belief,
but to speak of the influence of religion, as far as we
cad judge, in different communities, and who 'will
den, that liwhen ire see ail, even in the streets,pause
for a minute and suspend their business to unite in a
prayer for the nid of one,-wlhose prayers, with those
of the Saints, St. John speaks of in the Apocalype
as "incense" before the altar of God in Heaven,-
who will deny that a religious influence is there, and
that they who sopray show their dependence an a
bigher power-their dependence froin dain to sunset.
There is, moreover, an obligation to attend divine
worship on Sundays and Iolidays appointed by the
Church-andi whatever Church man may call the
Chuîrch, be must ovn that she lias authority. "IHear
the Church" is too explicit a command to admit of a

doubt of this. Religion, therefore, in Italy lias thisc
influence, tbat a ramy Sunday, a sliglhtcold, or letlerst
to writc, form no excuse for a neglect of " assemblingi
themselves togethmer." Truc religion luas also ano-
ther direct inllience-to make persons cheerfvl. Am
gloomy countenance and the forbidding of innocentj
recreation on hîolidays is no sign of the jinfluunce of
faithi on the soul-but, on the contrary, of assunied
sanctity, of hypocris'y, and of ingratitude to hie Ctod
of infinite kindness, " wIiho knowietm our framne, iwio
rememîberetlh tha ire are but dst."a

Therefore are amusements allowed on Sundays and
holidays, and then again religion exercises lier sala-a
tary influence. At all public places improper personsc
are stricily excluded, iuproper performances are dis-i
allowed, and even in the recreation of reading, by
authority of the eclhurei, books, having the sligitesti
iuproper tendencies, are writliuid. To pass througi
the Italian atow I alluded to, on a Suiiday, and iit-
ness the cherfulness and orderl engagenent oU thet
inhabitants, o all classes, mingling togethier iwitlott
any apparent distinction, knoving that the first duty t
oU "an to his Maker ias been performed by one and
all, is indeed a pleasing sigit; and although it might
shock many rigid persans, broumght up in ideas oU be-i
ing forbidden to do tluis, lit, and the othero ac- 
cont of "ils Lig wzcked ta do so and so on
Sunda; to know that the poori orlkig- inma, as
-ell as the rich man, wouldi nst likely, i lhe even-

ing, attend a moral and instructive play, or emjoy, i
company oU is fiiunly, hlie music of somte of hiis gitedf
coiitrynen's Operas. 'Let look to the outher side,f
my friends. Do you sec a grog-shop openî? Suchb
thinos exist not. Do you sec a drunken min? Never !c
I was mtuchi struck iwith an incident, the first time I
sailed fron Leghorn tIo Eba. A fewi of the Guar-
dia Nobile of the Grand Duke of Tuscany iad invit-c
ed me to acconipany thlent on a visit to a friend at
the Islanu la question. We sailei i one of tihosei
smali trading boats, lalf-decked, that ply from fthei
port of Leghorn to Parto Ferrajo. W\e iwere, crewt
inchided, about a dozen on boaird. At the point of
the Mole, ieavingi the harbor, is erected a shrine.
rith a large crucifh. Whin e arrived at this point,

suddenly the sail lapped-there was a pause-and all
uncovered their heads, made lite sigmi of the cross,
and repeated a short prayer. After that, a smal box.
iras haînded round for " eleemosime,' and tilen clece-
riiy did the sailors sinîg, and muerrily did tIle hoursL
fleet by until we maie Porto Ferrajo, the sane even-1
ing. Again the saine ceremony took place, and it
iras inded touching. Was there not tle influence
of religion on those roughi sailors? Was it not meet
that, before sa thg,. tey should direct a prayer for
safety to uiln who walked on the waters, to Hini
vho stretelied out His arm to Saint Peter, when liel
cried out to lis Lord that lie iwas sinking? And wasc
i. not a pious tiouglut to say Ave Marit to Ile Vir-
gin Mother of God ; iwhio is emphiatically and beau-s
tifumlly styled "lStar of the Sea "

But if, l ithe pleasures and engagements ofUlife,
rehigious ilumen1ce is there lt, iowr muîci more inthe
sorrowvs, afilictions and sicknesses whichî visit all born
of wontan ! All have beard of the glorious Sisterlhoodt
of Mercy--but lere is another Society in every city
of Italy, called the Il" Misericordia," or Brotherhood
of Merey. All, or nearly all, the male portion of
the commumty belong to it. Each person pays a
snall contribution towrards ils expenses, which are not
grceat, and.each person lias is duty to perform lu
commo witi all. The prmice ai bithe wrorkmîan Ihave1
alikce their turn. A certain number are on dut>' daily5
at the liead-quarters of their order-if I m>ay so cali
it, and un case of an accident, sickness, a poor peni-
tent at ihome, and withiout a nurse or anyi needful oc-
casion, a message is sent, a bell is toilei lto arni
those on duty of the demand on thein, and a certain
number marci out to the place iwhmere the> are re-(
quired, thncir person being concealed beneath a large
black cotton dress, witih a card and rosary aroundi
the waist, and their heads coveredi with a loose mask,
as it irere, withil holes for the eyes, a sloiuclied bat is
generally haianging ta their girdie, so that in very bad
weather they hardly protect tlieir ieads. I lave
known so mnany instances whîere disease lias been
cured, where comfort luas been admmiistered by these
voluntary, thougi concealed ministers of mercy', that
I cannot think or speak too higily of suchI "charity
that vauntelt not iLself."

I would willingly rove along recapitulating bbc in-i
stances ihen religilus influences are so touchingly
dispayed-w-îhen in all cases of sickness, thie miother,
fle ivife, the brother, Ite friend, starts away from the
sick chbainber to ofer tp prayers for the loved one in
God's sanctuary-and ivien even after deathI "being
mindful of the resurrection,", the "li'oly and whole-
some thouglht to pray for the dead," bas its calming
and solemn influence, and encourages us that remain,
"not to sorrowî as those witlhout hope," and reminds
us tbat ive must all pass that haven, and more-
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over that we may ail hope for that glorious immor-
tality, wrhien there will be no dirided feeling, no othera
mifluence but the infilence of religion.0

Now I am told religion asserts a more poverfui
and evident inîfiuence iii 'Protestant countries, and the el
American toivn I lave alluded ta ta compare vith i
that of Italy i ibis respect, clains ta be pre-eminent. e
Before I say a irord in comparison, I inost cheerfully t
avoiw that the inhabitaits of this place are undoubt-'
edly a worthy, respectable set of pemons,lear-ned als,
and the state of society generally, especially what is i
consideredI "lthe first," remarkable for intelligence, a
and witdely diffiering from the ipseuîdo-fashionable 3
circles in large Amnerican cities. And althoiugi onc
docs not find the iwarmith of hteart whichi seemas more
naturally ta belong ta the "sunny south," yet there r
is a steady civility and a justness of bearing to ail, t
even l thie most pitied and probably despised Papist. t

Here cthere are many places ofi orship belonging r
ta persons of different denoninations, and ai Sunday,
generally speaking, umnless the iweatier is very bad, I
they are al more or less irell attended. ,

The giat abject in going t cimurch is ta bear a f
good preacher, and anong the congregationalists a I
minmister, Jluent in exteiporaneous prayer is miuchi
soughîtafter. 'Tie " glift of prayer" is much spoken J
of. Sunaday is usiered in by the toling o bells, and a r
mnost decorous silence pervades the city. Ta sec tue l
people going ta chturch at lial-past 10, A. M., a fa- t
reigner iwould b ai a loss ta reconcile the contradie- S
tion of flic very gay dresses and ·the very disnal a
faces. Every one secns as if it iere thougit a sin i
ta snule. Many tinI it riglht ta frequent saine place t
of vorship thlrce times during the day, and certainly i
as tis day alone of lil the wîeek is given up totreli-c
gious Ivo-slip, it does not seem uni-casonable,besides, i
every kind of aniseinnt is strictly prohibited. The t
young people generally ivould be glad ta escape, but
nothing is left for them, for even a ialk is against i
rule, an admire the beauties of nature, ant fît
tb :ust innmocent relaxation in a walk, are not deem- i
ed iorthy of the Christian albat/! i

I forgot-there is a recreation permitted-to can- el
îvass the mnerits ofi le preacier-is style, lis doc- f
trine, &c., with a flippancy perfectly astoiislming. p

"Wiat cluurch do you attedt ?" is a question inatur- p
ally antong the first betwreei acquaintances. The u
answer wili be,- I.ised ta attend Mr. So-and-so's,
but I got tired of biluis irecliig, andi nowr I sit undter
Dr.-." " Dear ie,"nay be the reply, "do T
you really? why I ai told lis doctrine r-especting
predestination is very strange, and has not there been
a split Lcatelyi n the congeregation"I " Ch yes, but I
quite agree iwith hiiin,and his mnanner issa impressive," i&c. Suchl is the jliuenc ltha soane UOf the preachî- b
ers have over thcir ienrers, and such is the style of p
conversation respecting wlîat simhould be the most uni-
portant natter for consiieration,-tlhe solenu ior-a
ship of Ainigity God. With nany, it is far aliter-f
wise, and a sinceity do they adore in the manner
limey suppose ta b mnost acceptable ta their Creator.
But tmeir lives and religious services, ilhichi mnigit
be very edifyimmg, is but little sa, because, hoiever
their conduct ray b adnired by ail, ilheir devo ion
is either considered useless or tidiculous by the ma-
jority, because their opinions on certain points of
iith and foris of worship arc videly different. b

The Sunday over, the churches arc shumt up, no |
festival ever occurs ta reilmd the tli uiagitless of the
vau-ous epochs ln the li e of Christ-no day iallowed
by a conmemoration of the piety ai is Saints. la-t
stead of a boliday being lhailedi with joy, a Sanday
casts a glooma over almast every fanily, andI " dull as -
Suniday" lhas passed into a proverb. Among certaini
sects, Episcopahans, for imstance, there is somnet/ing .i
li/ce authority ackaowledged by theiselves in thei
clergy as a body, but the intercourse betwreen the
clergyman and the congregation is comparatively
sligit, and chiefy betweeiiimnself and personsoofi hs
own standing who bhis wfe can receive!

The perpetual disputes and controversies between
clergymen and otiers, of opposite seets, mnust natu-v
rally weaken the influence of the religion of the gos-
pel, as taughut by tliem, on tlie masses, and the f ir
points of sound doctrine retained among Item are so1
perpetually disputed upon, as ta saine peculiar mean-i
ing, that they lose he hold on men's fait riwhich1
they oughut l have, and any. speciousargument against
the irhole fabric of the Christian religion and divine
revelation, may therefore quickly overthrow both.
That many bere are active and zealous in charitablet
efforts no one can denyi but the racnt of unity is
fit. Worldly feeling, vorldly respectability. are
thougit rmuch of. Large subscriptions are raise ta'
provide clothing and instruction for the poor. Ladies1
]end their aid, and seîring societies are establisbed.i
Mcany kiind hearted souls visit the sick, and of their
abundance administer ta the wrants of the indigent.1
But the poor anud the ignorant will be taught one thing1
byaone set of bencfactors, andi anoter by' another,
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To be set don as religious, implies a denouncing

alnost of every social feeing, and a total giving up
of every amusement, excepting of hearing celebrated
preachers. 1ow often do iwe lear young imen, just
entering cthe worild, say, when asked i when they have
been to church on the last Sunday-"Oh, I lad
enougli of that at lhorne; the old folks maide me go
.o meeting enough to last a long while."

Can any one deny this? Can any one say IJexag-
gerate ? With al] the moral bearing of this town-
viti ail the laws whici exist to enforce morais-
althiough no theatrical performance even is legal-
yet, how much dissatisfaction prevails, especially on.
Sundays !

And I maintain that if there were unity in religion
and authority in churcli, no dislike iould be evinced
o religion. She would regain lier influence, a holi-
day would not b made a fast day, and celierfulness
and gaiety would replace dissipation and debaucliery.

I ani aware that Protestants say that we, Cathiolies,
have no charity, are not liberal! I shall be con-
demned now as illiberal for wlat I have said. As
for charity, whose bounties do those of the Church of
England enjoy and revel in ? The suins given for
chlaritable purposes by tleir own Cathiolie ancestors.
It were idle talking. Monuments of Catholic piety
and charity in evry ge exist every where. And for
iberality, let me ask whiat is meant ? It is we, not
hey, who have to complain. If thîey denounce us
as illiberal, because ive not say " it matters not iwhat
a inan believes, if lc be a good mjan ;" and that it is
illiberal to refuse to send Catholie children to Pro-
testant schools-accoridinng to iheir notions, ie anre
illiberal. The mission of tlhe Churchi was, and is, to
convert ail nations-not to telli people-wich she
night to heathens also, according to that reaspnig-
that it matters not whmat they believe.

No,hle ilituence of religion is too valuable 1ih
tlis life, as ive as in the next, for us to becoae Zibe-
ral to that extent. But in charity ire iay, unay, nvst
be, ivith all inen, if we are truc Catholies. Jt is bv
the charity of Godi e are preserved, andi tiat ls
charity nay abide in us, and preservo.the blessed il
ience of lis boly religion, wlherever his Chi-ci has

planted the sacred banner of the Cross, is our fervent
prayer, as well as that ail nations inay speedily be re-
united in the faith once delivered to the Saints.

THE POLICY OF PERSECUTION-THE
"IRISIH VOTE."

(Fron a Jeèslern Correspondent of the reenan.)
Now, that the storn of politico-thcological dispu-

ation, of w'hielh the House of Conmmons has lately
been the ill-selected arena, is succeeded by a tem-
porary calm, and that the mist raised is by degrees
clearing away, it nay not be deemned intrusive to ask
a snal space in your columns foir tlhe purpose of in-
forming your readers in England, and elsewhere,
what is and lias been thouglt of the iehiole affair b>
the Catholic inliabitants o the western province.-
Upon ordinary topics of a political kintd the inlluence
upon public opinion of a province so bereft of 'mer-
cantile and industrial wealth, and shaken to its very
centre by a combination of disorganizing eiement,
night be vith safety disregarded. Eut ilen it is
borne in mind tiat the population is almiost exclusively
Catholic, and tliat the inhabitants comprise the dcs-
cendants oU the Catholic and purely Celtic fanilies
who have been driven, during previous persecutions,
to this side of the Shannon by successive tyrannicai
encroaclhments on the part of our English rulers,
their views upon a new penal billi nây not be unwor-
thy of attention even from British statesmen. By a
truisml, whlîicl lias now become an anxiomî in partia-
mentary manoeuvering, Ireland is the dialiculty of
England; and during the late years of famine, and
even at (is moment, iwe may say that the helpiless
poverty of the south and wrest mnay be termed the dif-
ficulties of Ireland. Here is a large amount of
population, wboni lie government cannot.root out ali
at once by the sword and the bayonet, althougli that
ivould be more humane than to permit then to starve
in thousands in the very midst of plenty. This popi-
lation is intensely Catholic. They are firmlysunite&I
in bonds of reciprocal affection to their clergy-andi
bishops. Although, tlierefore, 'upon other naters,
as I stated before, their feelings mniglt b disregarded,
yet ivien it becomes a question of religion, the case
is altered. I have heard several persons say during
the late debate, that Eigland took aiway every thing
else worth having in Ir.eanud but the faith planted by
St. Patrick, and that they are ready to die in defence
of this last hope vhicb binds themr to Heaven. .Tlius
their very poverty, vitb the recklessness it often.
engenders, ivill prove the strength of the .inhabitapts
of unfortunate Connaught in the event of.any attempt
being made ta enforce the provisions of 'the new
penal law. We did not 'surely require this riewin-
gr.edieit 'to be pour.ed into our cup of bitteress ain
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this quarter. We were living in terms of amity with1
tho few Protestant inhabitants whuo are interspersed1
here and there through the country. \We have even(
ôrne with comparative zquiet the presence of the
ireling crew of Bible-crusaders who have followed1

intthe track of famine to insult Catholic conscience1
by éeeking to purchase soulsfor a "-mess of pottage."
it ãs feit hère that things iould right theniselves in
the caûéaf .tiine,and taith thefirst dawn of a1
retùrn to comparative plenty, the inhole spaiwn off
Exeter Hall would disappear from the face of the1
..country. But now, a strong underhiand spirit of dis-
content is actively at work upon the minds of the
people, whicli, at any nioument, iniglht be kindled into
a destructive, because frenzied religious irarfare.-
Unon the lead of Lord John Russell and his sup-
porters will rest the responsibility ofi rekindlinug once
more in this country those sectarian feelings iwhichu
have:long proved its bitterest ourse, and the great

drag-chain on our march toivards industrial enterprise.
Instead of foienting religiaous discord it was his dUty
to pour oil into the festering irounds of our hapless
peaple. If Lord. John Russell wrisied ta nake
analher move against the established church in Ire-
]and, lue could not have selected means more likzely
to forward his objects than by extending his insulting

-and penal policy to the Catholic population o this
counry. And if in the teeth of the iisies of Ire-
land, expressed lin siînmtaneous petitions, and con-
voyed to the .legislative assembly by the noble band

-Of independent and unpurchasable Irish members,
the cabinet have the fatuity ta urge on the imeasure,
hat moment mil be laid the foundation of an aigita-
tian against the existence of the establishued clutîrch
in Ireland iwlhich will shake IL to its very foundation.

'Tite letters of the highly-gifted Doctor Cahill are
-tellitg upon the public mind uith startling foace. If
lue foilows up his purpose of convening an aggregate
meeting of the Catholics of Ireland, I imake no doubt
but it will b well attended, and that any practicable
orm ofi agitation traced out at the meeting irill b
carried into effect by the country. We are anxiously
looking forward for bis exposure of the anti-Catiolic
policy of the Whig cabinet. He lias already settled
the young Sir Robert Peol, irhose maiden speech in
the house lias entitled hui ta the unenviable motoriety
lueias earned for himself, and ivith which his naine
will be connected for some tine to cone. Every-
thing that comes froin the pen of Dr. Cahlill ill be
read with the attention due to bis surpassimg talents,

.and, in the present instance, he las selected a thene,
witich will find a ready response ithe breast of every
Catholic in the kingdain.

Your readers will have remarked from tlie tone of
.nl our local journals, bor very unpopular these meum-
bers of parliatment have rendered themselves, wio
-either by their absence or their votes have contri-
buted to mark any confidence in the present cabinet.

-On every side is heard nothing but indignuant exeera-
tion agaimst the present cabinet. If te presentt
popular feeling do not cool don to an unworthy de-
gree of indifference, the next election will terminate
the parliamentary career of the greater number of the
gentlemen who represent the province of Connaught.
At least, universal disapprobation is felt and expressed

-egainst them. The only safe poicy is, to forte the re-
presentatives of Cathohie constituencies, whletherCath-
oee or Protestant, to band themselves together, and
obstruct, as far as the forms of the house ivlîl admit,
any and every motion, no matter how important untilC
this odious penal law is totally withdrawn. It will
not do to vote against the bill itself, and vote with
timisters upon other questions; because it now
quite apparent that the intense bigotry existing or
called up in England, s'il compel a majority of thueirc
representatives to carry any measure of persecution
against Catbolicity. But although John Bull loves
bis liberty much, we beieve lhe loves mammon more.
IIe ii ulnot relish much the alternative of seeing alLi
publie business obstructed when nothing stands imthea
-way, but this absurd and persecuting bil. Sentiment
will yield before stubborn fact. Nor will the industry
and commerce of England percmit the risk iof seeing
both deranged or materially obstructed in their pro-
gress by an obstinate and useless adherence to the
piantom of religious andi sectarian ascendancy. The
noble Irish "band" who brokoe up the cabinet are
hield in lhionor, and their naines are as familiar as
houseiold words in every part of this province.

I never recollect to have heard such a storn of
indignant feelings expreesed as after the scene in the
House of Commons, in hich Mr. Drummond was
pronounced be in " order," after insdting, grosly
and iantonly, every Catholic family in the kingdoi.t
No one fet much surprise at the distorted viewss
taken by the unfortunate gentleman bimself, but that(
his blasphemous ribaldry should not only be applauded1
by any notable number of men of the rank of sena-.
tors, but should, morcover,hte pronounced to bave thei
sanction of the house, as guaranleed by the Speaket's
decision, ras felt a conclusive evidence .of the little4
reliance ta ho placed by Catholie Ireland lapon the
justice orlte good feelings ai lte Enuglish nation.,
Ail aur hopes naw rest upon the gallant "' and" toa
wbom I htave alluded. By' unitinmg 6rmly' tagether
fu tuhwi fou-m a camman point of union, arountd which!
public opinion wviilimahro- a bright lustre. Every
iiberalnmember w'ill ho for-ced ta retire frm public
life, or jaom.the rankds ai tihis phmalanx. Itk Gis upan
thtis penal polie>' aoe lte " Irish vote" w-I exert its
saluitary'-iluence. It is confidently expected lthe>'
willesleiid thteir arins andi abjects, and thmrGw them..
selves l thue bu-each ta auresI ai] efforts at centraliza-.
lion. kstrong national feeling eau ho evoked wihu
more propriety at titis momneut thtan ut n> periâdi
smece lte act ai Union. -The population thon
amuted ouI>' to about four- -millions, thmey are nowr
double thiat-umîber. -They' did not feel lte loss ofi
tleir aown parliament and' île drea~dfui uniseries its
remoaval was aboui io entailhupon everyintercä in the
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kinugdom, except in theory ; they> hadno experience of
the reality as they now have.. Ifthe people of thuis
country.culd have realized ta theniselves a Vtie of
what they have since endured by. the absence of:the
fostering care of a domesti parliament, itis not'two
but a hundred millions of gold that would be re-
quired to purchase the treasonable adhesion of Ire-
land. The famine of thelast four years tas given
the last and finishing lesson to the Irish nation. Every
man in the land feels that if-Irelandihadl her own,par-
liament, no one vould be allowed to starve. We
would have been spared from witnessing such scenes
of bloodless horror as makes the senses reel at the
very recollection. ÇWe irould not sec our population
more than decibatced lin those giastly iorkhouses,
nor would ire require the aid o a stranger t come
amongst us to lift up the veil irhicli overlangs the
nakedness and deformity. If centralization baU anot
so changed the focus of public opinion as to remiove
its telling efliciency so far froan our own doors, and
place it at the iercy of the Englishi press, ire
iwould need no " S. G. Osborle" ta startle the cars
of Our alien taskuuasters on their Vay to thlieHouse of
Commuons, b, the recitah of the tragedies of Kilrsh
and other unions. Wiilst ire fel aIll the gratitude
for the htroic btenevolence ivhich actuates this kind-
hearied marn, the blush of shaiime iust mantle le
chleek of every Irishmtuan, ta thiink lthat it is owîin« to

hlie trcachery of our ow-n representatives ire oiethe
first and gi-oat sp tiowards that cenîtralization irwhiclu
is exhausting the life-blood of the coutintry, and leav-
ing lier a ianghad helpless victimt at the imiercy of an
English despot. Itrwas a sad, nay a nmaddenintg
rellection, during te days o ourlate,and lImay add,
yet continued famine, to tiink tiat tlcre iras no al-
ternative but. quietly to lie doi atin die, in accord-
ance iwith the pra-conceived notions of an Englishu
tiheory of political economy. I am credibly inifori-mct
ltat whent Lord Johnu issell ianted ta raise the
uîmchi-hoasted loan of ciglit millions, for the relief
of the poor, but a notable portion of ihici foundtt its
iay into the iands of Englisht oficials, imit covered
the lani like a horde of locusts, ie iai loffers upon
his table in Dowîrninîg-street of moncys ho the amount
of ntearly a htundrel millions, andi viichi hue mighit
have raised upon ite same terns, and ivith the saine
facility, as ho did ite paltry sun-m of eight millions.
Yet his cabinet periitted thousands andi htundreds of
thousands to die l the ditches ofi hunger. Yever
iras the absence of a native parliamtent felt iwiti sucli
fo-ce and acuteness as durimg these arful tues.
Howive-er, if it b not possible, ai present, te recal the
past andt undo the act of 1800, it is iwitin the pover
of the nation to arrest the utter annihilation of oui
national institutions. Evon if they iere of no ohlier
use, but as memnentous of our past glory, they should
be stii sacred. The landrnarks of alier times iay
ha guides ai no distant day. England bas not shot
juta lte eau-Li a t auclual roal. SIte eauriesiiici-e,
ath is monent, te seeds of dehay.e Irivit an lti-'
tuation which looks like the lhandw-riting on the wall,
she perseveres in ier present course of persecution,
and they raise up one third of her population into an
attitude of enmity and hatred against her laiws, it is
bard to tell the resuilt. It was a saying iofIte g-eat
O'Connell, the darkest iour is the hour nearest day.
It may contain a moral even for haughty England.
But to come ta thle "Irish vote," all eyes are fixed
upon the noble band. To their determined attitude
do we look for the titter rejection of this present pe-
nai bill. Ta their patriotisn and their stern inflexi-
bility of resolve, do we also look forward as an
Opposihg force against furtlier centralization; or, in
more proper phrase, the fuiliter denationalization of
our caontry. All the country secmns to require ai
this moment in some party of talent and honesty,
round which ta cling in this struggle. But as a ba-

sis for- safe operation, the groundi work must be tthe
utter rejection of penal enactmenits, and the entire«
abolition of sectarian ascendancy.

CATHiOL IC INTELLIGENCE.

EXTRA CTS FROM THE PASTORAL LETTER OF
THE BISHOP OF BIRMINGHAM AND ADMINI-
STRATOR OF NOTTINGHAM.

William Bernard, by the Grace of God and the favor
of the Apostolic See, Bishop of Birmninghaim, andi
admtiinistrator of the Diocese of Nottinghitat, to
our dearly beloved the Clerg Secular and 1egular,
and the Faithfuml of the said diocese, eialth and
benediction in the Lord.
We appear hefore you bearing the load of con-

tumely, in wlich you, our brethren, have Iargely
sharetd, for the faith of Christ, and for the discipline
of His huil Church. In their seats of power they
liave meditated vain things, and raged " against the«
Lord and against Ilis anointed." They ave fondly
inagined liat you, even you, the filitil Ciergy and
the faitliful laity, were on their part. The ihave
said to you, "]et us burst asunder their bonds, and Jet
us cast fron Our shsoulders their yake." They knew
il not, that yau loved lthe bauds ai trutht, andi lthe
cordsr af discipline, anti te sweet yake af our Lard ;
and tiat its burdJeu you knew la be far lighuter tihan
thue yake af tint state establsishmenut, w-hase load tey
woauldi bain kay upon yen. Against the liglht ai heaven
ltey have slruck t thme chief shepherds, anti pretendeti
te aim thir stroake for y'our protection. But b>' thtese
vain machminationms you and'w-e are onl>' dran more
close!>y togelier in confidence anti affection. W/e au-c
exoeiseti together in lte saine school ai patience -andi
endurance ; andi pur hoapes oficterual life au-e nuruished,
w-bile iL is giren os la follow aur Lard more closely
lu bte great fight ai patience, and, alter Is divine
pattern, ta encoùunter derision wnith meekness. Can
ire do .boitter, bath Pastors anti .peopie, iiilst ire
stand.in lte defenie ai tr-utb, ilion ta forgive frein aur
whtolG hearts, anti to.pray' bar lte conversion af thosas
who know not eithenrwhat lthey' do, or off mwhat lthe>'
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aflirm, or m4ither lheir actions are tending? And do
you pray for us, dearly beloved, that we may receive
increase of light, ani vigor for upiolding the Church
of God. And fear not ltat, with the Divine grace,
we shall be faithful ta the end ta the diocese whichi
God tas given us for a spouse, and ta the title which
we have receivei with lier, and which is net temporal
power, but of Divine right.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the charity
of God, and the communication of the lioly Ghost,
be with you all. Amen.

† WILLIAM BERNARD,
Bishop of Birmingiam and Administrator

of the Diocese of Nottinghain.
Given at Birmingham, this 2nd

of April, 1851.

AN-GLICANISM.-IMPORTANT NOVENA.

TO TTHE DITOR OF THE TABLET.

Sir-Your readers vil doubtless recollect, that
imnmediately after it had been formailly antd authori-
tativly dcided tlIat the " one baptisin for the
remnissioi of simsw" ias an 4open question" in the
SAnglican Establishment, soine very important Ireso-
lntiwîs" wee mblishied,la tiîici the naine of thuir-
teen leading i-ractaians irere attached. These
" resolutions itere ta lite effect that if theI " Cihurch
of Engladtt acquiesced in the judgment whicli had
been pronounced, they (the subseibers) could no
longer regard it as foirnuing part of the one true
Church, &c. ore thian a ycar has now eiapsed
since tliis document was put forth; and many of
those voi subsetibed it have already acted upon
timeir ivords, and subnitted to the Catholic Ciumrmch.
The followmg clergymn, hoeve-er, liave not yet done
se, altlhougl, I beheie, several of thera are (more or
less distine tl) contemzplaing stubunission ta tlie
Ciurch .- Dr. Pusey, Dr. Mill, Mu-. J. R. Wilber-
force, Mn. Thorp, Mr. Keble, and Mr. Bennett. It
lias occurred ta several Catholics (theiselves con-
verts) tat it iould b highly desirable ta commence
an ex/ensive 1ovena ion tohese persons; for prayimg
a their conversion, ira shall also be (indirectly)

benefitting oliers iho dependi upon them i; many of
iîomn s>'ay plainly that they are onlyi waiting for

suc/t a ane, uuîemtiouîing te iudim'iUual tulioutirîan
iîey place nosl reliauco. I bave -enturoti te trauble
you with these particulars in the otape, ai- rather the
conviction thaI your readeris villjoi ies, in orlder
that wme inay thus endeavor ta do " violence" ta
Hbeaven. ought ta have imentioned that it is pro-
posed ta add ta the above list Dr. Forbes (called
" Bishop of Brechin,") Mr. Richards, of Margaret
Chapel, and a young lady who is very peculiarly and
painfiully situated, being almnost entirely convinced iof
her duty to subinit ta the Ciureu whilst sie luas not
sufficient grace a courage ta make the necessary
sacrifices. I would earnestly request your Catholie
readers not ofly ta join u ithe Novena thzemselr-ves
(giviug it the intention of as many Masses, Comnmun-
ions, Rosaries, &C., as they Can spare,) but t
endeavor, by every neans la their pomer, ta get
others ta join aise, cp>ecialh/religions conmunitics.
I bave no doubt that Imany of ilite Clergy will also
give the intentions of saine of their Masses, and I
trust this Novena iwill produce results as satisfactory
as precedinîg naes have done, the effects of which
have been quite vonderfuil. It is suggesteti thuat the
p.rayers should he used, if possible, three (er more)
times daily; but every one is at liberty ta use what
devotions he pleases, though it vouid, perhaps, be
desirable tIat as many as possible siould address
titenselves ta the Third Persan of the Holy Trinity,
and ta the Saints I have mentioned.

lu order ta enable Catholics, on the Continent, and
hers who Imnay not hear of iite proposal until the

Novena has cominenced, t join in it, it las been
arrangei thuat another siould begin on the day on
whicl this one closes. I bave iritten ta ail the
other weekly Catholi publications on the subject.-
Your faithful servant,

W. R. C-.
Westminster, Monday in Holy Week.

ST. PANCRAS CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION.
(From a co?-rcspondent of the Tablet.)

A very nutmerous and respectably attendedi mneting
of the Cathoelis of St. Paneras iras ield on Monday
nigit, hlie 14th, at Lawson's Rooms, Gowrer-street,'
for the purpose of forming an association to resist the
present nimisterial attempt to rene vthe penal laws,
and for the defence of mciil and religious liberty.
At eight o'clock the chair iras taken by J. A. Cooke,
Esq., and on the platform were, - Bagshawr, Esq.;
- Bagsihaw, jun., Esq.; J. O'Conno, Esq.; -:
Young, Esq.; - Fitzgerald, Esq.; S. Walsh, Esq.;
- Smith, Esq.; - Cancares, Esq.; - Stilles, Esq.;
- Mathews, Esq.; J. I-1. Lynch, Esq.; and others.

The Chairman introduced Mr. Hillis, who, in a
long anti claquent speech, mnoved the ßrust cesolutionu,
-whicht wnas secaonded b>' MVr. Young, anti iras as

" That ire, as Biisit subjects, demanti te enjoy'-
mont off aIl ttc nights whîichu are jusly' and undeniably
ours accordiing ta the .lter anti spirit af the Britishb
constitution ; anti taI lthe first anti dearost ai thoseo
rightls is ltat ai lthe ful1 anti froc exorcise ai our
rehigion as Cathalies, whiich ire cannaI enjaoy (accord-
mng la lthe priaciples anti prachte o? lthe Cathalice
Chturch) except utier lte spirtumal contrai anti
Ecclesastical gorerument ai amui- ilierarchy."

lMii. Bagshtar propoed the second resolution:t-
" Resolved-That lthe attempts at present being

matie ta interfere ith our irarchy, as appointeti
b>' aur Hly Fathier for oui-spiritual advmantage, cana
be intendedi oui>' as a mens lo fetter anti par-alyse, if
passible, lthe Catholic Chaurchi in this ceuntr>'; and is,

as being an; enactnent of the penal laws, a virtual
denial of hie principles on which tlihe Emancipation
Act of 1829 was founded ; an outrage on our civil
and religious liberties, and a violation of the British
constiition."

Mr Bagshav, jun., proposed the third resolution,
which was as follows.-

" Resolved-That although we regard the base
and infamous e.plunnies uttered against the Catholie
Clurch, its Clergy, and religions establishments, a.
worthy only of contempt, iwe cannot but regret that
men should b found sa dislionest as ta propagata
them, and othiers so ignorant as to believe them. We
look upon thein as falsehoods expressly disseminnted
for the purpose of creating in the hearts of our Pro-
testant fellow-subjects a religious rancor for siniater
and unworthy purposes.

Tis resolution iras seconded by Mr. Fitzgerald.
Mr. O'Connor then came forward ta move the

fourth resolution, which declared
I That our thanks are due and are lhereby given

to those menmbers of parliament who recently voted
agamnst the proposed penal bill, and espeeially to Our
representative, Lord Dudley Stuîart, who opposed
even its introduction lm the House of Commons."

iMr. O'Connor spoke with some severity of thos
Catholie niembers viho absented theimselves froin the
late division on the first reading of the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill, and with great w'armth denounced the
indecent attack niade by Mr. Drumnmond upon the
lholy and spotless inhabitants of our convents.

Mr. CanQares seconded the resolution.
à1r. Lynch moved the fifth resolution:-
" That an association of the Cathoelis of the

division of St. Paneras parish, in the borougb of
Marylebone, to b called the St. Paneras Catholie
Association, be, and is hereby, forned to oppose by
all constitutionali menus the re-enactment o any penal
law, and in defence of civil and religions liberty ;
and thlat a standing conunitteeb b appointed for
carrying out the object of the association, iuith
power to add ta their numubers, and ta appoint a
secretary."

Mr. WTalsii seconded the resolution.
A vote of thanks iwas then noved ta the chairman

by Mr. Hillis.
[The correspondent whlio kindly furnished us vith

the above report adds:-]
d The attendance was not only ninerous, but was

in great part composed of a class that I did net
expect ta find there. No doubt the large attendance
of the middle classes is ta be attributed ta a desire
ta pay a compliment ta Mr. Cooke after bis laie
Vice-Chancery Court " badgering." Everythin g, how-
ever, went off most satisfactorily, and a great nuùber
enrolled their naines and paid ileir subscriptions as
menhers ; and there is at present niclu reason to
hope, iliat if the comniitte iwork iith uity and zeai
ire îuay effect muh good."

CÀrHoIc UNIVERsITY.-HiS Grace the Pri-
mate lias received, fron soine anonymos contributor,
a further soine of £200, making in ail £1000, wlich
lias been received anonymiously for the Catholie
University.

LorON.-On Palm Stunday his Enuminence the
Cardinal Archbisiop of Westnminster adninistered
the Sacranient of Confirmation, inI the cliapel ofi is
residence, to Rev. Mr. (laie Arcldeacon) Manninig,
,lr. Bodley, late Curate of Arclhbishop Ténnison s
chapel, and James Hope, Esq., Q.C.; and afterwards
g.ave the Tonsure ta Mr. Manning, tiius at once
încorporating him into the Clergy o the Catholic
Church. The ceremony was attended by Messrs.
Allies, New, Bethell, and Dodswrortii, Mr. Serjeant
Bellasis, and Mn. Monsell, M.P., ail recent couverts.
The function wras truly consoling and edifyinr. Mday
God grant us many repetitions of it !-Tabla.

THE CATHOLICS OF SEDOEIELD AND CA rD-
NAL WISEMAN.-Ai address lias been presented to
Cardinal 'Visenan hy the Catholic intabitants of
Sedgefield and Thornley. They say-"It ivould
have been ithii no ordinary feelings of joy tint we
should, under any circunimstances, have velcomed Ithe
auspicious (althougli, ta our sanguine iwistes, tardy)
re-establishment of a native Hierarcly, but Our gra-
titude ta the ilstrious Pontiff, beneath whiose
Apostolie nue the wvorld rejoices, is enhlanced ta a
singular degrec by the fâct tlat a Prelate sa religious,
sa learned, and se energetic, sluuld have been
selected ta wield the crosier o St. Thonas." The
address concludes as follows:-" We beg of your
Eminence your Apostolic benediction, and that you
iwill regard witi some even special affection your
spiritual children in the ancient palatine of St. Cutht-
bert-ehildren wilho, truc ta the ancient tradition of
thîcir holy Faith, regard, in flic prinacy of your
Eminence, a sublime and sacred power which no
litman governnent cau create or impair. Signed4 y
the Priests and MWardens on belhalf of tle entire
population." To this address a gracious reply from
Cardinal Wisemian bas been receired by the Rer.
R. Sudiield.-

ÀUnc¶nisHop HIUGH-ES.-We-uave been petrmittedl
te readl a rery interesting lotter front a young Amo-
in sojourning lu Rouie, whiichi came by the hast
steamer. The wrriter lias frequent oppartunities af
seeing our Archîbisihop, whom lic reports as in excel-
'lent huealtlh and spirits. Hie says lthat His C-race is
variously and-laboriously occupied-a piece. ainfor-
nmalion quite wrell ta be understood. lHe adds that
lie is engaged ln wrriting, when lie finds tinte> and
fromi thiis il is canclnded that saine new pubiicationi
will be forthcoming. Thte IHoly Fathier has shaown
particular regard for our Archbisihop, and on the first
Sunday of Lent lie sent him tira splendid ilsh, firm
huis own table. May Goad preserve him in le and.
strenghît ta render yet far-ther services ta Lime .Churcb.
-z. Y Freeman's Journal.
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THE CRUSADE FOR ENGLAND-LETTER OF
THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM TO FATHER
IGNATIUS.

St. Jarlatlh's, Tuam, April 7,1851.
Dear Ftlier Ignatius-l regret havnmg been so tardy

a tespadiding ta youmxnst laudable and pions vistes.
i shal not ail, pcase Col, te take an early opportunity
cf secooding yaur spiriîuat crusatie on thc errera ai'

Eng d, fuîy concuring in your eniightenedr vmcs,
that prayers for her conversion vould bc the noblest
revenge Ireland could take on ier manifold misdeeds,
as well as te strogesi foence we could raise agaimsl
te aggraraled nepehmlîaîîs cf tcclpersecutiamîsilt
whict Catholios are again threatened. Wishing youn
the happiness of seeing yourfervent prayers croined
with success, I remain, your very faithfîa servant in
Christ',

† Jonms, Archbishop of Tuam.
Father Ignatius of St. Panil.

AGGREGATEis MEETING rOFCATroMLCs.--We have rea-
nsor ta blieve tiat active preparatians arbein g manae

ta chable tte Catalies ai freunutIohauggregat
meeting dhring te present month, to express theuir
determiaiaison t< resist Ithe attemnpted i ivasiomt of Cath-
aieliberty.. Tc mnetiig ii be he! iii Dubli. but
in the preseni stue oai hie armntiugernirts t wulàbho

emature to nake anmy furtîer ammnounccnemnt. Wc
opa t te aithorised to rcdlama 0e or0 fail amntounmce-

monts in a day or two.--Feeman.--W understand
tihat Tuesday, ihe 219th inst., ias beei fixed on as le
day for this important ad itime!y demonstration.]

CARnIIAL WIsEMAsN-THi E (ATroa: Ci:roY or
LIrEnicK.--At the meeting of theclerg ofc th dio-
cese of Limerick, ielid last imonth at St. Michael's
Chapel, the lev. Deain Coll ii the chair,lic Rev.Janes
Synai, P. P., St. MichaePs, secretary, to resoive and
petition agaitist Lord John liussel's bill of pain and
penalties, the followuing resolutio was proposed amd
unanimnousls adopted:-- That iemtified as ire re l
every spiritual iiterest iwitli car follow-Catholics imt
Enltnwe camnnot separale without expressiig conr
admiration for lis Emainence Cardinal Wiseman--his
splendid advocacy of Cathiolic right, nud the ability
with which lie lias carried out the viewrs of the augmtei
head of the citurch ; and tlhat we deeply sympathise
with hi iinI lte oltrageous aidL brumtaml persecution to
which his Euminence has beent sibjectel."

LrMERuciK CATIIOLTc AssacrATtON.-Ciptin Gaviu
presided at a numerous moetimng of itie Limiericke Ciiy
and Cautiy Catholie Association, lOil this day ait the
Town i-al. The meetiig adopted a ptitaion, plrepar-
ed by the connittee against lte " Papal ggre-ssion"
bii in its present shape, and iii rferemnco te, niew
bill itrodiuced iito parliamentl wit respect o nîunne-
ries, tIh followuinmg notice of moion was hamddintl by
the Rev. Mr. O'llizgiîs, O.'iS.F.:-l That lime ptition
to the Queen i lthc Catiolic ladies, educa cd in tmmu-
neries, be adopted by this associatie, and thait a de-
putation tierefrom wmait on ti tladies, iiI ttis City and
county, wiho have beenî so eicatei, for helCi r signatores
to said petition agaitst the bill imtroduced inta parlia-
ment by soe obscure nmember named Lacey, mwhici,
in insuting bigotry and intolerance, ransceds ail lite
attempts thiat igioance and fanaiticism hare itherto
made agaiust te Catholic religion."-Mr. Dallas also
gave time following notice of motion :-" iTmat it b cre-
ferred to a committee to consider the propriety of pub-
lising, in difierenmt ianguages, a brief accounît of ilie
grevances f lithe Ca tohis of the United Kingfdom;
for distribution at th coming Exhibition ofall Natioims."
The sigmntures aitacied to thec " Na Popery"' petitiois
from the couty of Liierick were timi road, alter
whic lthe meetinîg separated.-Limrick Repor!cr.

REMcoxous Liemrr-R:v. Di,. CAmum.r..-Wéi iave
beemi inîformaed itat th Rev. Doctor Cahill hias imii-
mated lhis intention of aking part i Lite mueeting ofitle
&itizens of Dublin, Ito b eld on d ext ''eslay, in
Conciliation ial, on the subject of the persecting
measures noit befare parianicimt. Suchi is the ro.
gentleman's anxiety lo share in every' deionsratioa
of public opii against penal legistationi, ilhat lie lias
als exprassUthis issh to co-operaimme i the a.ggreguate
nieetiug of the Caticlics of Ireland, to be hli el it Db-
liii en the 29thî instant, for which prepa.rations ara in
progress calcuflated to give evidence of the determimna-
lion of the Irisht Catholics ta resist Ite thinratened pr-
secution of teicir Creed.

THE SEAUGHUTER HOUSES.
7h;lte Edilor cf the Freeman.

Castebar, 16tit April, 18-31.
My dear Sir-From the report oIlte parliamentary

roceedingcf th timstan, Lu th Evenir- Fee-
ua ai the 121h, IL appcaîrs thaittclleChic e Setry

for Ireland, Sir William Somerville has stated, ii
raply to a question put by Mn. OuslcylHiggiis, M. P.,

Stis oulty, r elaive ta the niortiaitiii theCasile-
bar Warkiouse, &., c&a., tat ,the eeatta s were not
se numerous as e a (t.- .

It is due to the honorable inember for Mayo-it is
due la yen ta give ant accrde tutnd exact accoui, fur
tue infonnatic 0 So m i liamn Sonierville ant the
pablic, ai the fearful extent of mortality, shockiig ta
humanit', lu Ithe Castlebar charneli touse.

Lot us begin vil tth c report mnde anithe Ist Marc,
anti cerne totat o aI fisuboamdelday, l2tLILApri] :-

Week ending 1st MarCh ... 17
Ditto Sth " .. 23
Ditto 15ti li " ... 21
Ditto 22d " ... 13
Ditto 29th " ... 20
Ditto Sth April ... 16
Ditt 12tlh >' ... 27

Makmig a toalin thiLs lime cf 137
Froma tte inerease la the anmber ai deatha ttc last

week, anti wtaithas aourred ni) ta twrelve o'oiock
yesterday, I na painfuily canvincedi thtat ttheumortality'
ini tis month wviil far exceti that ai the precediing ana,
anti wiii came -up ha, if miat surpass, the " terrible
standard" ai bbe Kirush slarighter-iouîse. Visiting
ihe sick ini the workhîouse an yesterday-, f founit thatt
from lte 12th ta ttat, ttc 15th, at tlvcie o'cloek,
noon, twelve tadi died. Seven of thenm wrere buried
yeterdiay moarng up la twelve e'elock.

Whecn shall ail this cati? Whien, anti how cati suchi
or'ying cvrls be remoedieti? It is a mnost deplorable,
most barbarous atate ai things la any coutr>' laying
cdaim ta Christin civilisation. - Your admirable article
in te Evening Freriman, hteatieti "Irish Workhouses
-Cslea, lias givesi great anti genemal satisfacionî

to thc poor ratepayers ai titis taiwn adparisht; anti ire
aIl- onfidently hepa lthaI, with the pewerful advocacy

of the press, and tc unted action and persevernngre-
monstrances of tthe people, the government andI the
poor-law authorities wiil boldly and sternly, irrespec-t
tive of all influences and consideration, interpose and
stemt this fearful torrent of destruction di deaili.

I remnain yours, &c. .
MICHAEL CURLEY, R. C. C. Castlebar.

MTnRTAITY I CAsTLDAR W1-VoRiiioUsE.-Tlîe'Itayo
Telegraph says-" We respectfmully beg leave ta deny
the accuracy of Sir Wn. Sonerville's siatement. Wej
asert that instea ofi tlc return of deaths being, as lie
saya, 'Ilaggemaîed, if is buiow te number ta died.,
The deatihs lam the monith of Marchm, ac.cording ta thcc
official-retu rofi the ofimeers o the establishment, as i
laiti belorethie boartd ai guardiaus, xîere niiimety-lour !1
Frein the lirat of April ta file eveoiug cf the 111h, ne-
cordiiig to the official relurnithlie deatis were thirty-
six! The last week, ending the 11th, the raturn a-
nils thec eaths were twenty-ttree ! A muci greater
number than ackmnowledgedi a to have occurred in an>'
lîreceediu g %irce; armd yet Sir 1,. Sinuerviiie, at 10ecr
Law Conrissianer, is reported i bave stated, iu his
place in parliamnent, that imt consequence cof lie diet
being ahered lhie " morality was iow dimintislhed.'
This proves t a demistratioil that Sir W. Somerville

nimowxs nothin of the silae of th union. Ve are cre-
iibly inforneiilîthat what purports ta be lie oicial
weekly return ta lie guarliaiis of the mcîrber of deaths
is far unîder tc mark. Last wecik lte reluri iwas
twenty-tree. Ve are informed, by what wre con-
ceive tIo be good autioity, thlat ttlle deatls were -29

Wheten wc are tolid liat i Kilriish Union woriouse
the mortaity for tire trimea wcieks encing Mrarclt 15,
22, 29, was 68, 79, 72; tait is to say, '219 deaths in
21 das ; ien the lefence mae by lie guardiansi
and olicers ofthi s iunion is, that therc liaî been a1
greaier mortaity i other union worlkhouses, and ilat,
maoreover, othier boards hai adoptedi tLie device of
putingthir moribund pauers on tielistof outdoor1
relief mn order Io disgunise thle rate of thieir mdcoor mor-
ality ; whei, hroughout all Irelaul, the lists ofuit-

door relief have been alnost entircly closed, and the
w'orkhousa test uadty applied; and wlen the Chair-1
mai ofI lte Kilst Uniion, tht hlead-sextat of iluis
hormible charnel-iouse, is a man, as Mr. Reynolds
says, from whose own esiales 180 families have been
evicted, anaotiiing to a thoisandi individuals, oui of
1,956 ramulies, and 10,000 imdiv'iduals li the samne
union rendered homnless and destitute, wre iaust say
facis sa appalling scue ta duanmd an nairy, no aion
lhe assumption that ingmr is needed, but u iorder to
adopt more resolute and summnary measures tian arny
whtiet îiqmin-y lias ieretoforrereslte ii. After al]. il 15
not knotedge, iL is ie ilil hiat is requireti. If the
Legislatiure Wili come to serious resolutions that such
Ihmgs shal n t be, as far as human laws can lhindler
item , and thatit wiliîLot suffer its world-wide repu-
lation and its never diing iistory ta be lariisied y
scandais as hiideous as those thai sully the Spaiish
conqnests i Anierica, or tte deaniigs O Reie witi
thte Albigenîses andi Waldeises, w-e can hardly believe
thal this grent and enliîhtoned nation is so poveless
as nult to be able Io vidicate its onîvî characler, as
Weil as the great interest of Christiam civilisation.-
7ues.

KILRUsns QUARTEa SEssîoxs-FnAr.-After lime
Grand Jury irere s uwon, his wrship, li giving his
charge ta them said le could review with pieasorethe
stat o ithe comitry wii lthe calendar presented, for
contrasting i iitit tiaiof ile thmre previous -ears, lie
fomud a vausL diferencc ;:forit lIte Easter Session of
'48, lthey- had 97 bills ai iniictment-in the folowinimîg
yeair they had lne less than 107; but now they had oily
29, 9 of which were for rits, assalits, and rescues,
and tînt, along mit aler circumstances wrhich came
ider his immediatie notice, led Iim to sec that tic

coumtry iras begllmmîing agaimi ta recoer from the pri-
vations thai prevaile(dthe past yar ; and that cattle-
stealing, wtich was sa prevalent, is nearly extinet-
for luere rre only two bills of tuhat nature for their
consideration.--Clare .ouna

REPRsEmSENTTON OF CoRmK.-Cork a ithis moment
rejoices but in aie represeuative, Mr. Fagan havinmg
accoplete ithe Cihilleri un-dmtrireds. ILis not improbable
imat thor nia- be a strîun-gle for the representation, as
the numbets,hiongh inravor f Ile ipopular party, are

rather closely balanced, owingI to soine mismaime-
monte atI te laie revision, and Ite want ofproper ori.a-
isatcin ; nid, also, as there is a very general ruinor

Ihat Mr. Boit, Q C., is likely lobe in the field on ftc
Conservative interest. Of course, Mr. Sergeaut Mur-
phy is unp.-Examiner.

Mr. Whitcside, Q. C., lias been returned as rept-
sentative for Enuiskillen by a majorily of 17 votes
arer bis opponent, Mr Collin.

LoNGro ELEcUoN.-Aprii 17.-The official re-
imus have just been receivecd, and I enclose them. It
is iot snpposei that ar -yloswill be polled an Satur-
day, andhlierefore the subjointel may be considered as
conclusive off hie result, as J have collected[ them from
official sources:--Mr. More O''Ferrall, 622, Mr. Slea-
for, 29. Thoigh the polling booths must, in coliforni-
ity vti lIe act of parlianient, b kept op en until
Sa.tmurday eveitg,- -there is no likelihood that any-
thing else may occur lo alLer or affect imatters as they
stand at present, and i llink the election is virtually
concludeîI.-Cor. of Freeman.

Capt. French, wihose returni te Galway fromIInd a
was announced., will stand as n candidate for tlc
representalion of le townm next election.

Tin KENMAn No-POPnY PErTITIoN.-Mr. Maurice
O'Connelllias noved for a select committee to inquire
iito the autienticity of this petition; iand it is beieved,
sa flagrant arc the facts already disclosed, that thc
petilion cminnilttee of the iouse wiil assent ta his
moti. The hon. meînber has coie over in persan
for the purpose ai collecting adiditional evideace, wnitht
wrhicht to. be preparedi ta support bis application. Thec
mnembers for titis, ounnty onghit Le endeavor ta tavea
included la tte in-estigiation ai the committee thec
Bial]ycotton petition, mi whiichi fish-johters' wives taok
leave ta offer their caunset ta the legislatare an lte
suate ai affair.- Cork Elxainer'..

Ttc Frea' JToura states that ouI ai 230 Police
Inspectors lu Irelandi, anly 28 ai-e Catholics ; anti that
oui af 85 Assistant-flarristers, Clerkes ai the Crown',
andi Cler'ks of lte Peace, 19 are Cathohies..

.A person living cn lime reati ta Droghedta, same dist-
ance from this taown, lately' informedt ns, that te tas
been in the babil, ibis sprimg, ai eoninmg te passeng-
cm-s ou that roati, en raule te America, anti that on an
average they' aunted ta sixty' per day. TIhis wouîld
amount ta 4-20-per wveeki, andi fer thiree mothîs ta up-
wvareds ai 5,000, showing.whatn a fearful diminutica isa
sti]la pregress amongst thec ranks ai eut already re-
dacedi population.-~icîUî Hem ad

The Irish South Easternrailvay is entirely finished
frorr:Carlow ta Kilkenny, ahd Mr. Dargan, the con-
tractor, finally arranged with.

Mr. Moore, a memnber of the National Board of trade
for the Promo1ion of Irish Manufacture, is exporting a
large cargo of Irish slates ta America.
. On the 91t of April ai l aa i mfst respect-

able agriculturists, ivill their families, arriveci la
Limerick from Lower Ormond, ta enbark for North
America at Limneick.

A lady residing at Strabane, Ireland, ]has sent ta the
Exhibition a Inited lace scarf, contaiimg i ,121 miles
of tlhread, and 3,.75,000 stitches. It is inîe feet ten
luches un leimt, iaid three feet wide, and is onîly 2¼
cunces ii veiglit.î

Los oF LiFE aO NTH CoNNEt(MARAÂ COAST.-As
twenty-cii it persons, male and feinale, were proceed-
ig utba bonit n lthe eveming of lime 'lt uilt., fron1. hIe
island of Corumma, across a bay t mite nainland witlh
a fimuneral, from the boat beimg 'over aden, and soime ofi

olit iamiien standing np, it capsized and illied, by1
viic i eîglt unforttnate people, six femiale and two
males, met with a îvatery grave.-Galway indicalor.

Exrcuoiax.-Onî Satmday last, Johiin Quiilivanî. who
iwas convrictetd at last assizes for lie imur-der of Bîriuda-et
Fury, was execmutd in front of our counmty jail. 'fhli
umnforiumate mani amade t0n publie conession of his
guilt. eI appeared extrenmely neak in ascemding l
lthe scaiiold, rom whmence hI a few imomnents te was
!nched into etermnity.-Clare Jourini.

A correspondent of the Jiblin TJder' says, tiat
' this botherin' Rippail iuestion"i mshas a y lives
as a cal; " Iwlhen people irnagine 'tiscutuetally snufed
out, badad its only iit a sort of mmiazy thirace, is it
were thiat recedes before brown palier (it Lie shap cof
coitiribîtions)buî rmnt undhur its nose, then up wit it,
as lively as a Jark, for aiother splrt of divarshiin' tiIll
hose-rent becomies due agaim, ani sa the curtain
drops once more, to the tuemr.e af moni' and groamin'
fron the oul women imi le gallery and blazing' bur-
miii' indignation amn the part of dosent pathriotic coal-

porthers.-'

GREAT BRITAIN.
GENUINE PROTESTANT MEETING IN PAIS-

LEY, SCOTLAND 
For several days previous ta Thursday last all lite

dead walls and lier public places inm Paisley, were
covered with placards, aummncing that tiere wouild
be a tmceling of lihe various sects of Protestants het
in the Fre'idih Ciurch, at half-past seven o'clock
thal venitng, for tIme purpose tof osidering what olier
steps, beyoid tiose already adopted by lie Presby-
tery, were mnecessary ta be taketi against the Papal
aggression. At lthe hour appoiited, we repaired la
tlie chach, bot fund very feu' persons in attenldance.
Up ta ciglit o'clock none of lime great guns of the
eveiing made thlicr appearance. Shortly after titis
lime, tire rmeetinr begai ta assemble ; the great ma-
jority beint miiill and warehonso girls, envidenltly
disposed ia 'ar A numnber of their reverences,
headed by ex-Provost Muray, issued fr-on a private
doorbeinimd the pulpit, and occupied the scats aîrranged
on eiier side. A stout gerilemnan, whose name ve
were unable Io ascertain, delivered a long prayer ta
the Lord ta protect them front the wiles of Popery,
and the encroachmients of the Man of Sin. At the
conclusion ofI te prayer, titis entlemuan most urcere-
moniously possessed h1imnselfoîlme chair, and addrcssed
lthe meetlng,i in a very prophetic speech, onI le
destructioi limat awaited Babylon the Grent, and as
veemenltly chred throulgion.

Ex-Provost Iurray proposed a vote oftIhanks to the
Alnigiitv for Ime benelit derived by the coumntry fron
the anti-Papal lectures delivered in Paisley and else-
were.

The Rev. Mr. Hutchinson, who was intrîoduced by
the Chairmai as lie author of the bookat on Poperv,
and which mighlîtb hb]ad cheap, and was ivell worily
of the attention of Ih llpublic (trunk-malkers and buliter-
dealers, no doubt inclded), seconded the vote of
tianks ; but tmst likely from le want of a deputation
to present il, il was not put ta the mueting, and we
believe, was finally withdrawn. Previous to this,
however, an auendment on Ite proposed blasplhemiy
was moved by a gentîlemnu in the body o lite mneetimng,
but the Chairman declined to receive il, declaring
Ihat noue but those who were flavourable ta the
meeting lad a rigti ta take par in il.

The Rev. Dr. M'Farlane, in an exceedingly oily
and seductive speech, proposed a resolution cebm.c.m-
natory of the tlornital aggrandisement of the Clrch
of Rome.
The Chairman here announced thaï the motion would
be seconded by one of Ilte wealthiest mmnii in the
community, w'hose itame however, it did not appear
necessary la omention. At the word cwealthy' there
iras a iloud elicer, and many of tieir reverenîces on
the platfomi licked their lips, in evidemut anticipation
of a profitable proselyte. To the great disappointmrient
of the meeting, tue Paisley Croesus faîiled ta nake
lis appeance, wrhich seemed to act as a daimper on
Lte subsequent proceedigs ; and uiimately the mleet-
ing separated wittout a resolution bemg adopted, ar
even a vole of thanks being passedI lo the Chairman.

in Justice, however, o tie Rev. Mr. Thomson and
Dr. Brutnton, ilt shotld be stated that they did ali they
could te galvanise Ile dormant energies of the meeting,
but it was all lm vain.-Free Press.

ANGLbcANISM.-TnE RovA. SUPREMAc.--Tîe
Queen, as Ilead of the Law Clhurch, lias been in-
ducecd by her mirister ta censure Ihe Iigh-Church
practices-called "a scyism" by the Mettodistical

factian ia the Establishtment-andi, strange ta say, the
Secretary ai Statc's letter ta lthe Archbisitop ai Canter-
bury, wich wre hare transferred ta our calumnts, was
firat published, af course, by tte Most Riev. Anglican
Primate, la ttc Dissenting organ ealled lthe Record.
This'must surely apen the eyes cf ttc Anglicans-if
anyting can-to tte eflect ai the Lydian theories cf
Ashleyism. Fer us, we rejoice at thîe-evidcnce thuîs
aflfcrded aI the approachiîng destruction ai lime State
Church. When Lambetht anti Centenary Hall coalesco
-when Primate Summer and Primate Bunting smell
so Iovingly at the'same rase-the beainiuinw althe ed
ai AutgIcanisrht cannai be far off. Fying ironm Rame,
lime State Churchmten rush ]headl]ong lito the whirîpool
of Dissent. The combinedi forces arc, it seems, to la-
vade the Eternal City. Well, let them adivance.
Rame is prepared for the shock. Her oldi walls have
repeUled abler assailants, anti la the threatened cn-
counter wre have ne apprehensi.on cf evi] results Irom
ltie charge ai these modern Cadis.

SUSPENSION OF A CtERGYMAN 0F -THLE EiTA LH»D
CHUIRcI.--A stron- sensation has beenexcited in lthe
townî of Gravesend in consequence of-the suspension
for six months of the Rev. Mr. Blew, minister ofI te.
church ai St. John, by the lishop of Rochester. The
report in the district is that hlie bishop was originally
aýpied ta oi the subject by Mr. Duval churchwarden.
al le church of llthe. bst. -Ioly Trinity, and subse-
quently al corespondene took place between Lord.
Asley, lMr. Duva], andle bishop. The result hasbeen the suspension aboya melitioned. Il appenaa
ibt t c hurch of St. John ras riginally ereced b
sub sritian and let out at diffbrent limes ta differOnt-
ceu re and l that Mr. Blew utitately beca <the

prpretr y purchase. The rev. gentleman liait
siceeeded in brigi a large congregatio lo lie
ciurch, liad formedi a scihool, choristers, &c. The
gravameii of his offLnce is the having subscribed' an
address ta Dr. Wisemran, got up by certain clergymen
of tlIe Iligli Churei party, in which those whose
nanes are attached regret the manner in which lie
has been reueived in England ; address hui as Ilyour
Emmence express respect for his persan and office-
as a "lbishop ofi th churci of God ;" and state that
Ie " cmour of the many"l in bis case "is not ta bc
regardec as the uneqiivocal voice of religion and of
the church ocf Engiani

It is said thaI soveral foreigners have takemi apart-
m aes iii Londau lor a cetain termi, anidieu o-relut
tlin ta a hast cf cier foreigners, whbo Cook, smohe,
and sleep i the saine rama. ln on instance, il is
sai that a lady fimmis that sie bas irrevocably let ber
house to a Frenclman, who evidently iitends to iake
a most disreputable use of it.

'he Morniing Chronicle complains Ihat "lLord John
and bisaofleaguesnierge the sovere and uinimpassioned'
digniy ftfe Camilthebustlimg activity
of hlie panheeer. They treat Ihe whole Chrch of
England question with lite rcdy volubility and easy-
inltrested assurance of the active deacons of a iHleplizi--
bah or a leulai, rather than wit Lithe calmn sef-reli-
noce of men entrusted witi hie social contcerns of this
great empire. It is, witthe presemnt overment, a
personal queslion--personal, wt all tlIe bitterness
anmd aililte lilticess of triera personality. ln ocvery
tliimg that Lord lohm Russell lias ta say or do about tlie
Ciurch, we sema ta detect a latent snîack if indivi-
dual feeling. It is always--I Lord John, against yoL
Dean Mercwetlmer, or you Mr. llenn"t

Th1 Countess unmîder whose caro Miss Talbot is
placîed, is a couvert to ilie Caltolie religion, ammd re-
sides in Chesamn-place. Site is sister tO Lady Alice
Peel, wife of Colonel Peel.-Son.

Thelion.. iss Augusta Talbot is about tao enar-
rid, as the Lonîdoni papers say, to Lord Ellward
Fitzallan iHoward, M. J1. for Borsham , second son cf
lim Dmke of Norfolk.

PROTiTAN' r EDUcATIoN.-The Clergy of Bcliml
Grec-n declare "lia! there are 1,400 childrei fromn 4 t
14 years of age, in lihai parisi, withoumt ny education
whlaitever.

A valuable provincial advowson and net pirsenta-
lion ta a sinero rcetory to be sold. Jicorne £252;
agei f te presnit iicumnbent 7. T/tere is -o ehuîrch,
nu glebe, no duim, no pauier populaiNon, no joor rales.
For furtimer particulars apply lo Messrs. Bea], land
agonis 151 B. iiccadilly. 'The parishi in question is
Saclk Dennis, iii te diocese of Bishop Bagot ; the
itimber of parishoners is 11; churclI there is none,

duty none, pauiers noue, service none, visitation
none. All that the incuinbent lias to dle is ta toak
£252 annually. For that privilege, after tic death of
lthe incumbentm, aged 74-, ihe patron now askes te suri
af £4,10; amnd, as regnlarly as lthe sinecurist ii posses-
sion becomes ld aid infirn, iis benleficeis soid.

CIx LDREN IN WoRiHousEs.- By a retun issucd ot
Satmnrday,' it appears liat the tofal mnmber of chihlreit
inm allI le wroriiîonîses in England and Wales an he
25th of March, 18350, -was 50,189, viz., 27,351 boys
and 22,838 girls; being a dlecrease ofi l per cent. ain
tue mimîîber in 1849. 'f the boys 3,773 were capablu
of entering iupon service, and of the gils 2,973. The
grealest proportion of these children were sevn ycars
of age and upwards, viz., 17,803 boys and ,321girls.
'1'hîe illegiitate cllildren amoimed tlo 12,694, ,8
Of whtîom hIle iothers were in le workhose. The
lserteldm cildiei, whemther deserted by father, motter.

or both, îaounîted to 8,354, and those viose father
were -aisported, or sullring imprisonment for criie,
ta 1.328. The counties fuimshim«Li the largest number
of cildren tulis maintainîed in Te worlkhouses werm.
Middlesex (3,085 boys, 2,458 girls), Lancaster (2,6Td
boys, 1,935 girls)> Kent (1,12I boys, 1,323 girls), Sur-
rey (1,277 boys, 1,082 grs), Devon (1,121 boys, 214
girls), and Somerset (1,036 boys, 817 girls).-Tines.

ExErUTIoN oF LJ IHARWOOD AND SiMouL JoNES.
-On Tuesday, at nino o'clock, lhIe two mn wivlho werm
convicled at hlle last assizes atKingslon, af being con-
nmecicd willi le burglary at FriînleIy Parsonagc, ani.
te mutrder Cf thle Rev. George Hollest, ils occupani.
suflered death lm front of ]rlorsemonîger-lanoc gaol. iifeL
tween 7,000 and -8,000 persans were present. On
arrivimg at Ithe scafiold, Levi varwaod waliced up willi
a firrn step. Caleraft placed him uider tlie bean, niii
drew the iite cap over his face. Then, for the first
time, his apparent courage forsook him.. I:e trembled
violnitly, and raisedt is pinioned lhands as if in prayer.
Joues trod tte scafibld with totterimin sleps scarcely
able la stand. The two men were pTaced close toge-
ther, and Joies stretched forthl his hands to larwood,
who grasped them and gave hui a final farewel.
Meanwiile the cap was diavn over Jone's face, and
îlmcy werr> Juil by Lhmmselves uperi the scaflold. Once
more they shcok hands, anti videi"y spok-cl. eaôh
Chier. CalrnO proceeded ta the windlass by means
of which the fastenîings of the scaffold are unloosed,
and in a few minutes the dro fell. Bothmenscemeid
la die an uniusually vicient de.ath. IL appears that the
murderers made a confession cf thcir guilt lo the Rev.
Mr. Rowe, the Chaplain. Joncs stated that hec w'as
ltha mani whio ihed Mr. Hocllest, and that Levi Har-
wood fired the pista]. Levi Harwood admittd that
Smnilh had spoken thc truthî, and declared thant te
murder hîad not been contemplat'.

A letter from Paris, cf a late date,0sas, that a new
pavernent, ta upset the Macadam and ather inventi-
ans ai the kind, has been praposeed by M. Tobard,
whoî intenda paving, ini ibis way, the streets and bou-
levards of Paris. r'Tis gentleman has proved, by
figures, that mnetd iron-is only woarth:eleven fracs ini
Paris, seven francs in BJelgium and four anid-a-half
francs by eue hundredi kilogramrnes ini England;
whtile the stone osis twenty-five francs la Londcp.
fifleen francs la Paris, aud éight andi ten framica it Bei-
gium. Thtis new mode cf pavement wiIl-be.grooved.
ta arder nat to become slippery, and it is saidi that thé
electricity ccasioned-by the roliing ef- carriages :will
preventU rust. Here is a new filopen for industry..
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The Russell Ministry have again narrowly escaped
defeat,upon the amendment proposed by 'Mr.DIsraeli,
on the motion being made, - That the I-ouse do
rsailve itself into Committee upon the Assessed
Taxes Act." iMr. D'Israieli moyed, " That iii any
-elief to-be granted by the remission or adjustment of
-taxation, due regard should be paid to the distressed
-condition of the owners and occupiers of land in the
United Kingdom." Upon the division w-hichi folloved,
ininisters had to congratulate- thcînselves upon a
.inajority of thirteen, in a House of five hundred and
thirteen members. Suchi a victory is tantamnount to
-a defeat, and, in consequence, runors are afloat con-
cerning another contenplated resignation. Smîall,
though, as iras the Ministerial najorit-, had ai the
Trish nembers done their duty, like lonest men,
government wrould have found itseif in a minority:
but, alas! the blandishnents of the treasury, proved
more poiwerful than the cause of the Church, and the
smiles of a First Lord, than the dictates of conscience.

Ministers," says the Dublin Prmccan's Tournai,
"owe their triumph to the friendly intentions of sonie
.rid Catholic members! whbo came to the rescue of
lie falling No-Popery cabinet." We copy from thei

-same journal, the naines of these six renegades, In
.order that they may be held up to the scorn andi
execration of ail gaood Cathoheis:-

Anste..... Youghat. O'Connell,..............Kerry.
Bellew,....Louth. O'Gorman Mahon,....Ennis. 1
Burke. Galway. Somners,.............Sigo. 1

But whilst recording the treaciery of a fev, it is1
pleasant to be able to pay a just tribute to the noble
firmness of the many,and to the galiant band oftwenty-
nine, w-ho manifested their devoted attachment to thei
'ause of religious freedom, by their determnination, so

long as the gaine of persecution shall be continued,1
to oppose, and by every means within their power, to
embarrass, any government, that presumes to lift itsi
bands against the righîts of the Churcb.

Onthe15tlhApril, Mr. Monsell called the attention1
of the House, to the brutal cruelties, so long allowed(
to go unchecked, in the Kilrush and Ennistymon(
Workhouses. M1Vhuch as it must have grieved him,f
Lord John Russell was obligoed to promise, that anz
enquiry into these government slaughter-houses should1
take place. Althoughl the resuîlt of this enquiry muay
be, that censure w-il be cast upon the vorkhousei
officials, whose only fault hbas been, carrying out, ifl
not wisely and cautiously, yet at least too well, the1
-beneficent intentions of the paternal government of
-Great Britain, towards its Popish subjects ; yet w-e
may be sure, that it would be far more in accordance
with the feelings of the Protestant rulers of Ireland,i
if the mortality of Kilrush and Ennistymon, could be
extended to every other district in the country, as thei
speediest, and most effectuai method of establishing
Protestant ascendancy,and perpetuating the principles
of the glorious Reformation. It is not long since1
the Times, the great mouth-piece of the No-Popery
party, rather imprudently betrayed iLs secret, by con-
gratulating its readers upon the rapid depopulation of i
Catholic Ireland, through the instrumentality of i
emigration, famine, and pestilence.

In England, there is every appearance of the
consummation of the long expected schism in the
Government Churchi. The Bishop of Exeter, setting
at nauglit ie doctrinal decisions of the Privy Council,
has again refused to license a curate, holding the
sane opinions, respecting the Sacramnent of Baptism,
as Mr. Gorham. In vain bas Dr. Sumner, the
Government Archubishop of Canterbury, been appealed
to; Dr. Philpotts is obstinate ; althougl Ithe law of
ibe land is clear, and ler MAost Gracions Majesty, by
and with the advice of the judicial committee of lier
iPrivy Council, lias decided, that in Baptism, infants
are not to be regenerâte iith the grace of God, or
incorporated into Christ's holy Church, Dr. Philpotts
remains unmoved ; nay, forgetful of the power that
-ruade hlim a bishop, and wrhicb can unfrock him, the
andaitiful prelate throws off his dependence on the
stiate, and by a pastoral letter, presumes to summon a
Diocesan Synod; an act of deflance towards the
Supreme lHead ai the Churchu b>' laiw established,
Q~ueen Victoria, or as the .Dailyj News ternis il, "a
breach on bis.part ai Lte royal preragative so flagrant
and, audacious as cannot bie endured, so illegal as toa
require Lthe intervention of thepolice for its dispersaI."
lin thtis ver>' remarkable document, the Bishoap ofi
Exeter taxes the Archishoaps ai Canterbury and
Tork,îvith having b'een cansentient, aud cager parties,
ta a decision ai thue Privy' Council, repudiating an
article af failth; -denaunces Dr. Sumner as a fautor

7r
ofi heresy-,.and warns bis clergy that t is l"their duty
to guard, the precios deposit of faith- comunitte'd to-
them," (by the Courts of Lav we suppose,) "with1
especial vigilance on luat side from which the danger
is most irnminent-in other words, in this our genera-i
tion from Uttra-Protestantism, a system wlich in its«
full grown strenghi lis far more pernicious than
Romanisin;" because Itomanisn, although very
naughty, and fond of all sorts of superstitions, accord-
ing to Dr. Philpotts, " does yet retain the ivhole body
of Faith, iwhich the other maims, and truncates, at
the bidding of man's ivisdom, squaring the Revelations
of God to its own presumptuous measure of w-hat is
reasonable, good and edifying." It remains now to
be seen what steps the Head of the Anglican Church
will take, and if she will tolerate these independent
procedings on the part of one of hier officials: upbn
the wlole, ire think it likely, that in the long run, the
Privy Council will be held to he a better judge than
the islîop of Exeter and his Synod, as to the nature
and proper manner of administering a sacrament, and
the "modus operandi" i of the Holy Spirit.

It is vith much pleasure, that ie are to-day
enabled ta announce, that the proposition, whiclh ire
made sone rtwo ieeks ago, lias at length been carried
into execution. At a neeting of Catholic gentlenen,
of various origins, it was resolved to fori a society at
Montreal, bearing for the present the name of the
"Montreal Branch of the Catholie Defence Associa-
tion." This, ire hope, is destined to be but one of

-many similar Societies, to be formed in Canada and
in the United States, for the purpose of ianifesting
the attachient of Catholics to their Church, and their
detestation of the persecuting measures of the British
Government. The object of our Society, is, as its
naine implies, purely defensive - ire disclain any
intention of giving cause aifoffence to our fellow-
citizens ; ire repudiate all idea of ill iwill or angry
feeling torards thent, or of saying or doing anything
calculated to interrupt the hariony, in wrhich Catholics
and Protestants have so long duelt together happily
in Canada. Our desire is, to live in peace and charity
with all men ; and, whilst asserting our own inalienable
riglts, in plain language, to nanifest, by evcry word
and action, alwîays, and in all places, our punctilious
respect for the rights ofa others. We disclain any
intention of taking part in the political controversies
of the colony, or of attachming ourselvesto any political
party. WiTe are neither French nor Irish, Ministerialist
nor Anti-Ministerialist, hVlig nor Tory, Protectionist
nor Free Trader; we are purely and simply Catholic,
animated by love for our holy religion, and justly
indignant ut the insults, and attempts at persecution,
directed againstit. W.e desiretoresistany attackstLIaIt
May be made upon that portion of the Catlholie Chuirch,
wrhich exists here in Canada, and to encourage, and to
the utmost of our abilities, to assist our persecuted
brethren in England and Ireland, in resisting the
attacks already made on their religious frecdoni.
The means ie intend to employ, are such as may he
expected to result from the combined action of the
Catholic body in this Province, in communication writhb
the aiready existing organisation in Ireland. Wei
intenîd to unite, to express our disgust at the tyrannical
measures noiw preparing for our brethren on the olher1
side of the Atlantic. We wit unite our prayers to
their prayers, for the fal and confusion of their
oppressors. We iwill unite, for the purpose of
encouraging item, by the expression of our deeply
felt sympathies, and, if the occasion presents itself-if
any encroachments upon our religious privileges should
be attempted to be made in this country-by our
example, to resist to the uttermuost, the re-establislh-
ment of the old Protestant systen of Penal laîws.
We will unite also, for the purpose of assisting our
brethren, in their noble efforts for the erection of ai
Catholic University, and for defeating the government
system of Godless education, by means of those
pecnniary contributions ivhich, no doubt, the zeal and
charity of our Canadian Catholies iwill abundantlyi
furnish. Nor is this last mentioned object the least
in importance. On the contrary, ire think that the
accomplishmment of the noble project of founding a
Cathlic University in Ireland, iill prove the greatest
triumph over the British governnent, and its nefarious
desigans, for the perversion ai the faith ai the Catho-
lies of Ireland. Although the debates in Parliament
are ostensibly, merely about Elcclsiastical Titlcs, it
is irell knoivn that the real subject matter of dispute,
is-the Godless Colleges. Willingly, in ffeet,would
the grover-mnent consent to a compromise, admitting as
many Bishops as the Pope niglht think fit to send,
provided only that' his Holiness irould rescind the
condemnation of the said Colleges, and annul the
decrees of the Synod of Thurles. Noir, as the
Synod well pointed out, the best iray of effecting the
destruction of these Colleges, is, by opposing there-
unto a Catholic University, in which the youth of
Iréland shall not be exposed to the danger of having
their religious principles undermined, or be tempted to
barter aiway the precious jewrel of the faith, for the
advantagesof anicre secular education-their hîearenly
birthtrightl, for a paltry mess ai pottage. lIt is, thîerefor-e,
b>' our active endeavors ta fonrard this great and
truly' Catholic undertaking, thant ire can best shmow aur
lare la aur religion, and, at thme sanie ime, in' a
perfecl>' peacoable, aud legal mauner, coonibute ta
lime thwrarting ai' the cunningly' devised plots ai lier
foes. Such, then, are flic abjects fer whlich w-e
purpose to combine; ai-d for Ibis purpo, iL is la-
tendedl to lhold a meeting ai the miembers ai thme Sa-
cieLty, and ai thase w-li desire taoenroll Lhemselves
as members, an Manday' evening next, at 7 p.ni.,
lu one ai thie roomis ai thue Bonsecaurs Market, w-hidh
lias licou engaged b>' tht Society' for thiat evening,
writh lte intention ai adopting addriesses la Is Emi-
nonce Cardinal Wiseman, and the Irisb and Engish
H-lierarchies.

In reply toà-challenge from tie AlbntrealWitL
ness, wî'e, some few weeks aga; pointed out sane of
the many glaring corruptions- and inistranslations,
which occur in-a French version of the Niw Testa-
ment, extensively circulatedt by the-Fi-encb Canadian
Missionary Society' - We called especial attention
ta the fact, that ia ail.the passages relating ta the
institution of the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper, our Saviour is invariably represented as net
blessing the bread and . ine-, but as blessing God:
many other errors did we point out, and we remarked,
that as Protestants profess ta have no rule of faithl,
no guide, except their translations of the Bible, so
thîeir irliole religious systen depends upon the infallible
accuracy of such translations ; and that, as tlicy have
no means of ascertaining rwhether ftle exact significa-
tion of Christs words lias been correctly rendered in
their version, except their weak human reason, aided
by sucbhliglhts as the dictionary and lexicon can afford;
so if it can be proved that one single passage lias
been incorrectly translated,the whole of the reatainder
is utterlyi worthless, as wlere one error can have
occurrcd, thousands of others inay have crept in,
which still reutain undetected.

For the errors irhichli ie pointed out, thie Mtontrcal
Vitness and his allies can oler no excusa ; they

cannot deny tlheir existence, LIey cainot but feel
tieir inîportance. Scrutator, therefore, abandoning
David \liartin's traslh as hopelessly corrupt, lias
resource to the unanswerable arguaient of a u rtquoque.
" You Catholics," says ie,I" arc just as bad as nwe are ;
you have as great discrepancies lu your diferent
translations of the Bible as ire have lu ours ; of
contraries bath cannot be true ; of tio different
translations ane therefore must be false." This
argument of Scrutator we propose to review. " I
have shown," says Scrutaetor, exiltingly, as it behoveth
a inan w-ho lias discovered a mnare's nest ta exultc "i
have shown, that several versions of the W ord of
God. whic ilthis InfaIlible Chuch- ives ta tlie
fabthfult, as the truîe and genuiie Word of God, differ
from, and even flatly contradiet, one anotlher." Ta
this ire ansiwer. fiat ire kinoi of only onc version,
w-hii the C/urch ias giren ta the fiaitfliul, as con-
taining the truc and genuine Word of God, and that
version is. the Latin Vulgate. Individual bishops,
may have approvel of several translations, in their
respective dioceses, but Scruitator shi ul rememiber,
that no bishop or archbisluop, can say of ihimself, " I
am the Cthurchî." Ve irill noir give, side by side,
tLie two different translations of tie saine passage,
irhich so " lflatly contradict aie anothmer," xnarking
the' discrepancies in italies:¯

FRENCH vERSION. nOUAY VERsION.

St. Lulke xvii., 3,4. "If St. Luke xvii., 3,4. "If
thy brother sia against t iU>brother sin auainst
thee, reprave him, aund if thue, reprove huln, m dif
he repent, forgive him, [hedoemmce,forgiveimim.
and if lue sin aýainst thee And if lie sn againsi tle
seren limes a (day, and soren limes in a day, ami
seven limes a day shall seven times in a day be
turii ta thee, saying, I re- conerted ino thee, say-
pent, pardon him." ing,Irepent,for.givehirn.

WYVhich of ilese translations, asks Scruta/or, is
righît?

Carefîully did we read over and compare, as ie
trust wilIt aiso, soiei of our readers, thuese tio contra-
dictory translations, without, for the life of us, being
able ta discover irwhere the contradiction occurred.
The meaning of the wvords "repent ,"and do penance,"
w-ere evidently, in this passage, identically the saine,
that is ta say, sorroiw for hiaving given offence, and
the manifestation of that sorro, by saying, " I
repent." WiTe sawr that in the Frencli version, Lthere
iras a conma, after the iords "tforgive him'," folloie d
by asnall a; iwhilst in the Douay version, in lite sane
part of the sentence, tlere iras a ful stop, folowred
of course by a big A ; in one translation ie found,
"lseven times a day;" in flic ter, ; seven times in
a day ;" "turn ta, instead ofI" be converted uinto ;"
and, most important difference of ail, "Cpar.don,"
instead of f-orgive. Yet, neither in the "relient,"
for " do penance ;" in the comma, for the fuil stop ; in
the little a, for "and," instead of the big A ; in "turn
to," for "b converted unta ;" "pardon," for "for-
give," could we finld the flat contradiction, announced
by Scrumtator'; so we read on, in lopes that the
mystery mighlt b cleared up, and, at last, we got a
glimmering of Scrutator's meanin. "It is manifest,"
says he, "that both of them cannot iave it," eli
Douay having, ta "do penance," where the French
lias, " to repent."

These are the questions whuich Scrutator proposes
to us. Whether is "lrepent," or "do penance," elie
true Wlord of God ; and which is the mare correct
translation of the Latin, "a gere pænitcntiam," or
of the Greek, "Ilmetanoco ?" Ta this ie reply, that
the Churchl alone can tell us what is the true Word
of God, and that human reason is as incapable of
forming any correct judg-ment upon this point, as the
eye is of distinguishing sounds, or the car colors;
but, as w-e cannot sec the slightest difeérence between
the meaning of the two expressions, as it is impossible
trul>' tao"repent," wrliomut "doing penance," an ho
" do penance," iwithout " repenting," iL is likel>' that
ane is as miuch tho truc 'Word ai God as lte ater ;
bath imîplying exactly' the sanie thing ; sanraow forn
haringofenddî, and the confession ai',andlsatisfaction
for, that ofeonce, b>' thie wornds " I repent,"~ upon
iwhichi "repentanco," or " ding ai penance,"~ the
affender is ta be forgiven b>' bis brother. These arec
lthe conditions requisite for man toaobtain pardon tram
lis brother man ; lu the samo ira>', as b>' truly
"repenting," or "ding penance" beoforo Codl, limatI
is, b>' conceiring a heoar>' sorrow for sin, as howrards
im-; b>' the confession ai. and satîiaction for, limatI

sin, lante iwa>' tuaI HIe lias throumgh I-is Chunrch
appointed, ire obtain fraom od, the- pardon andJ
remnission aof our sins, l'or the sakce af, and troughi the
influite meuits ai lime ataning "blood -of aur Lord. andl
S aviour' Jesus Christ.

We vill not presume to decide, which-is the more
correct translation; iit seems to us, that the Latin,
agere ponitentiam, is more literally rendered by the
two words,."' do penance," than by "repent;" and
that, if we consuit the etymology of the Greek word,
neither can be said exactly to render the meaning of
" metanoco," which implies, change of mind, or
opinion, an operation not necessarily accompanied
with grief, and of whicl the intellect alone is the
subject; iwhereas "repent," or "do penance," implie.
a change ofi heart, attended witi sorrow, an operatior
of which the will is more properly the subject; but,
as the faith of Catiolies is not dependent upon etymo-
logical niceties, we ivill not pursue the subject further;
it is for Scrutator, wlio boasts of his knowledge or
Clristianity, to prove that St. Luke made use of the
word "ectanoro," under the inspiration ofi tle FIly
Spirit; and we assure hin,thatwe will never enter into
any discussion witli him, or witi any one else, as to the
meaning of any passage of the Bible, until suc time
as lie shal have proved sucb passage to bave been
inspired. Scrutator need not fear, that any apparent
discrepancies, in the different translations of the Bible,
will cause the least diffliculty to Catholics; as such,
ive have whlat Protestants can never lave, a living
authority, far, superior toan> translations ao the Bible.
'flic Clîurch, appoînted b>' Christ ta teachi ai nations;
froi the teaching of tlhat Church is our knowledge,
not only of the meaîing of the sacred pemon, but of
the wvlîolo rnvstery ai the Christian Rerelatica
derived, because lier teacinf is to us-tle Word af
God. Scruta tor hionesti>' confesses bis ignorance af

Catholie ternis," and of it" deerces ofi the Council
of Treit ;" vould it not be advisable, we put the
question lm no uncharitable spirit, vould it not be
adrisable fouI 1dm, until lie has acquired sonie knowl-
ede of .Cathiolicity, some acquaintance, hoverer
sbgbt, wli lier doctrines, and the decrees of ber
coutncils, to abstai from talking about, and railing
a-ainst, a systein of whîic hle is profoundly ignorant!
If lie would only resolve to study the Catholie cate-
chism, andI to attend, for oneî short month, the
elementrry schoais,held in this city, by the "Christian
3rotters," wre feel confidcnt, tiat at the end of that

tLiîne, Scrutator vould come forth a iriser man.

We lear fromin the l ngs that the Rev. M.
T. Durocher. Curé of Bekil. has received much be-
nefit from his sojourn in litaly. The rev. gentleman
iras expected soon to embark for Canada.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Edior of the Trumze Witness and Calholic Chronidce.
Scn,-I have just learned with the most intense

delight, that tie Catliolies of Montreal liare deter-
mined on oroanising a branci oftie " Catholic De-
fence Association." I ani confidenttlat it will work
w-eIl, for thuere is not in this province a single Catliolie
of intelligence, vhose warmest sympathies are not
enlisted in behalf of the little flock of faiiitlful souls,
at once the remnant of the wreck of England's
former glorious Church, and tlie gern of another,
which no hutrricane wit ever overthrow, or no royal
ruffian ever subvert.

Tiere is something to the rcllecting mind pecu-
liarly grand and sublime, in the present position of our
loly Cliurcli in England. Surrounded by a multitu-
dinous host of truculent enemies, assailed in every
shape and form which igotry can devise, apparently
wealk and powerless, and subject to every species of
attack, slhc not only maintains lier ground, but aided
by leaven, she is niaking successftil inroads on the
doanin iof heresy, and is daily carrying of every thing
that is estinable and of value therein. The virtuous
and the good are hourily ying from the painted Je-
zabel, whlîom hiey foolishly looled upon as a motiher,
and arc fast rushing into the embrace of t'lie one only
Clhurch-tlIe true spouse of Jesus Christ. The
deatli-knell of Anglican Protestantism has been rung,
and its complete annihilation is oun>' a question a
tinie. H-Ieaven knowîs the grotesque would-be eceles-
lastical polity', taoi wihi Englismen live, for thmree
hiundred years, submitted, lias hîad a sulliciently
lengtbened existencea. It is ta be hîoped thant lthe
vengeance ai God is at last satiatedl, andl thiat lu his
mnercy, I-e will noiw visit nfiortunate Englandu.

But thiere is a great battle yet ta be fouiglht. The
devil wI not casily, and writhut a struggle, gire ump
bis usurpedl sw'ay. Fronm the day on wvhiclh lie fîrst
inspireod thec bloody,. h]oatcd and aulîterouis brute,
iwho laid his polluted ihands an Uic sacred ark af God,
dlown ta the present lime, lue lias hmad lis minions and
lus slaves. The mnean, little, contemnptibe dandy,
w-hase iorehead is mîarked îwith a marc igioiniius
brand thian iras that af Cain, whomi infaîny iwill ever
:dcaim as ber moast favored sou, w-hase w-hale life hmas
jbeen, and is, a living lie-Utci accomplished trickster
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-the ßfnished political charlatan--the cringing and

Iow-souled statesmian -My Lord Jomn Russell, is
using aillis wily artifice ta arrest the progress of
truth, and prevent the return of the country which
he disgraces, to the-foid of tie Messiah. The press,
froin that beasty and cowardly bullyZ-the. Times-
down to the blackguard Thackeray, wbo caricatures
ln the fdthy columns of Punch, the religion and min-
isters of the Redeemer, (as he would the Redeemer
himself, for a consideration), the ivhole Protestant
press of England, ivith. a few honorable exceptions,
are putting forth ail their energies to shut out the
ligit of hieaven fr-om their benigited countrymen.
Ail parsondorn is convulsed, and the imitation mitres
appear to topple on the heads of their grave and most
reverend owners. A great victory is, undoubtedly,
on the point of being achieved. The illustrious
Viseman, wrhuose name will for ever shine in the an-

nais of the Church, the great, the gifted and splendid
Cardinal, whon intelligent Protestants tienselves,
acknovledge as possessîng more talent than ail the
dignitaries and uninisters of the mock estabisliment
put together, is evidently destined by lheaven as its
instrument, in effecting a conversion greater and more
diflicult, and, therefore, by imnuiore to ha coveted,
than iwas that brouglt about by Austin and his vene-
rable coadjuitors.

The present, lovcver, is a ie of trial: the battle
is now hein(g waged. And will wve, British subjects,
as yet w ue are, hesitate, for a moment, to assist our
bethren in tlheir struggle, and conaront the foc? Or
willi ve not rather use ail the prmnleges iwe possess, un
battling for the interests of religion? As every
member of the body sympathises witihuai atpart whicih
is affected with pain, so in the religious body of the
Church, every nember and branch, no matter how
far distant it may bea, must take a lively interest in
the well-being of the whole. Canada is decidedly
the most important colony of England ; la strengthen-
ing its principal defences,sIe has expended a rorld of
treasure. Now, siould the Frenci portion of its
Catholic population, stung by insult, and the Irish
portion, maddened by the remembrance of centuries
of oppression, suddenly start into a defiant and war-
like attitude, this briglît gein ivould drop in an instant
from the croan of Britain. And let it be remem-
bered that the children of the faith, no matter to wiat
origin they may belong, wili feel as acutely and in-
tensely any penal bill whici nay be passed against
the Cardinal Arcihbishop of Westminster, and his il-
lustrious brethmren in the ministry in England and
Ireland, as they iwould, were it extended to telcir own
immediate spiritual superiors.

The faiti of Clhristendom lias been attacked and
insulted, and the iniserable cowardling, iwlio is Eng-
.land's premier-lier premier in ever-ytiing l w aîind
menu, althoughli e attemxpted to wipe off the filth and
ilime which lie as exuded on the Catholic body, lias

only made luis hollowness and rottenness more trans-
parent. Andit May now b safely assertei, that no
public character ever arrired at a lower mark n ithe
.scale of iuian degradatian. A syinpathising voice
froum Canada, at the prescnt time, would do an im-
Mensity of good, and cheer up the courage of our
brethren in England and Ircland. The clergy lhere
have already spoken out, and their timIely address lias
gladdened the leart of the illustriousî Wisenan. Lat
a nCatholic Defence Association" then be imnimedi-
ately establislhed, for the double purpose of sympathis-

ing and co-operating iwith the sister societies in the
United Kingdoi; and, also, for neutralising lime virus
emitted from the French Canadian Missionary Society,
that ludicrous and jugging joint-stock conceru, coin-
posed of the most diverse clements, fromin the soleuna
and plethoric Dr. Pompons, to that stupendous genius,
the immortal Greasy. In England, althougli there are
daily added to the flock those that are to b saved,
and the great unass of the people is fast beingleavened,
still theinumber of beleivers is, as yet, but compara-
tively sunall. We should then stand by them lu the
hour of danger ; for the very best meanus to preserve
our own faith is, to assist li resisting any attack
which nay h emade on the faith of our bretlren.
Poor Ireland, although in rags and mourning, plin-
dered aof ler jewels, and stript ofinearly ail ier fo-mer
glory, is atill, thank lhcaven, invested with the armor
gr faith, and engaged in fiughting flic battles of the
Lord. She is poor indeed ir orldly riches. She
lies, as Burke said of Spain, a stranded shilpreck on
the shores of Europe. Still,.however, she lias lier
attractions, for stue still tenaciously clings to, and pos-
sesses the faith; and after the most severe and
lengtiened persecution to whiclh any country% was ever
subjecteai, she stitl beautiftily nirors back again to
heaven its lholiest and sublimest tuths. Sheo is now
strugging hard to realise the vishes of the sovereign
Pontiff, b'y contributing ta erect a Catholic Univer-
aity, ini which sound doctrines will b tauglît, and
froui whicli all professors of the de Ver-icour kidney,
wvith their blasplheunaîs reveries, ivill he excluded.
She is endeavoring to sew lier enemies that educa-
tion is the handmaid of religion, and that religion
never divorcedl herself fron education, save ilen the
latter nttemnptedt ta invest lieu-sali wîi the tinselled
durapery' af erraor, andi trenchl on forbiddten groundt.
Aller year-s ai pinching famine and dreadfîul suffering,

tai wonaderful country' genxerously caomes forwvard, ndit
manda lin cantributtans, which might well same mare
favored Ianis, for the. comxpletion ai n project sug-
gestedt b>' fthe holy'. Fathien, for tic protection and
g.xtension ai its cher-ishued faitht. Tic infamnous cal-
leges liane beau candened, ni aIl the inhopes ofI
Englandi's wviiy staitesmean ta undermpine thuat religionu
which fist civilised. their aira coutntry, tiare been
blast.ed:and. destroy.ed..-A newr ara la, unquestioably,
about ta dain. an lthe Britishx les; anit aven wea,
liera in Canada, mxay' cautribute tohaasten ils nitrent.
Surely', thxe Cathohies. ai Canada couldt, iwitiout lime

.Jea'st inconveniene, makp upa sum whichu wrould clheer
up thue spir-its ai lthe friands ai education.in.Ireland,
andhmsten.the accomplishment.af. th.e greant ivrik un,

which they are at .présent engauged. Canadians and
Irish should go iand in 1and; teir common faith bas
been attacked, and, tierefore, siould be defended and
supporte lin counmon by theni bath. Ail Catiolies
are- breltren-no matter of what origin they may be.
Tiey have hie same God for their father-the same
Churci lor tbeir mother, and the sane bright hîeaven
for their conon destination. The present is a glo-
rious opportunity for a closer, a more intimate union.
Let then but tie Cathlolics of this Province pro-
perly unite, and they will bie of infinite service to
their fellow subjects and co-religionists in tue molier
country; and they dvil ha able to look down with a
feeling somewhiat lower tian that of contenmpt, ai
the mongrel FrenaL Canadian Missionary Society.
Not but this anomalous body is sonewhiat usefulin
its iway, for into it, as a counmnon receptacle, can h
very profitably thirown all tlie filthy olfal, which can
only he a nuisance ta is; andi ici ixay serve ta
gorge the ravenous vlhite-tlhi-oate jlackals, wo al-
wvays piroi around Catholic territory, in ;search of
more agreable and delicious nutriment. I have not
the least doubt, that if tie " Catholic Deience Asso-
ciation" were once properly organised,it would pros-
per, and be productive of imense god. Every
Catmolic deservir lename, would feel conscien-
tiously bound ta attaclh linseilf ta it, and assist its
couductors in furthering the object for ilich il woul
he establisled. The lime lias arrivei wei every
ciild of ilime Chu-chl should bi hup and doing. 11er
enemies, especially in England, are straining every
nerve tao mar lier soul-saving efforts, and impeite lier
advancement. ie ministers of the Estalishment
are eitlier emulating theI nioly zeal of the Du-mid
Priests of old, or, confounded like St. Paul, by te
flash of ieavenx's liglht beanming upon thîei, ai-r isi-
ing ta embrace whiat tley hitielt sa inuch latied and

In all probability, hlIe filue will soon have arrived
ihien the infanous bill, originated by tie spitefuilima-
lignity ofi te tergiversating iRusseli, irll L hlIe law
of the land. But iwill it e obeyed? or ratier w-ill
it not bereceived by an indignantsliout of execration,
wlich wiiil deter iLs vile conCoctors from carrying its
clauses mt aexecuution ? But, if by a wofil fatuity,
Engiland siould becone sa far demented as te sui'ly,
iith lier crinsonued lhands the spoLless robes of the

sanctuary, and imprison tlie successor of the butr-Ie--
cd and diseiubowecled Pluinkcett, ou- aiy of the illuîs-
trous Hierarcis, iwhmo now preside overii e Irish
Churclh, or attemîpt to injure tlie spiritual prince-
the great Wisemian-of whtoni any country should be
prouitd, shie may rest assured tlat Ithe Cathoelis of
Christendo ilil l l not tainly look on; that the liel-
inspired policy of Cecil iaix Croiiell will mnot nowîv
he tolerated; thait more soldiers will be required to
defend hier possessions tn stee can well spare ;and
that the Cattholic portion of tliem -ould pause anidt
ask themsclves the question-wiethler they shiould
turn theoir bayonets on their brethlren whlio would then
be contending for a common faitli. I trust, hovear,
that Providence ivill yct aver the storn, and inftue
iriser counsels into the minds of hier l Majesty's ad-
visers. lowever this may be, of one thing I am
certainithat from the chaos and confîusion wililias
now sa long prevailel in England, order and rieu-
larity vil yet proceed. The Clhurclu iever yet
fouightwithlout ultimatety tramtping upon and cruhslu-
ing hier focs. In all lier aunnals, wu-e find that se i
emierged victorious froi the fiercest struggles, and
the most fiery ordeais. Some of lier niost br-illianti
victories followed immîxeiiately m hlie wake of the
direst, and apparently the miost annihilating disasters.
A Pagan Emaperor wrote ti tlie Senate of Ronie,
thai lie liad succeeded in extirpating- tlue religion of
the Nazarene ; tat the lianst of thiose Christians irtio
were making aggressions on the worshipi of the gods,
lnd just ceased to aexist. On the miorrow after, the
triuumphant cross ascended the Capitol, the heavens
proclaimed its victory, the lhand of thie vanquislied
Causar droppei idly doin, and tlie people ran and
paid obeisance ta the successor of St. Peter.

Quebec, May 6, 1851. M.

To the Edilor of the T-ue Witness and Catholic Cironid'.
DEAR Sn,--From ithe moment Cerberus w'as let

loose over England, by the vile letter of Lord John
Russell ta tie Act of Parliament Bishop of Durhman,
muy attention lias been fixed ithon he novement created
by thuat letter. Notwitlhstaiing ithe sluaneful ex-
citement ihicih pervaded England--owithstndmg
the base and beastly expressions used ailmt the cet-
ings of the lieretical descendants ofCalvin, and Cran-
mer and Wesley, I could not believe ilat men of
aducaion and respeclability, such as are the mem-
bers of parliaient (if we except H. Drumnmonud, ct
Itoc genus omnc,) could he s demented, could suffer
bigotry s lar ta sway lIir judgnent, as to attempt
ta forge fetters ta restirin ftle full and free exercîse
of the Cathblic religion. I was miiistaken. Protestant
M. P's. do not possess tue wisdom for wichi I gare
them credit. Tliey have gined a melanclioly nota-
riat>' bef ore lime wri-. Tic>'begim to.emnploy agnam
fine ani imnprisaomnent ni exie,.tp pîraveut the sprneadt
ai tr-uth,and ha imnpede lie teachmig af Cod's Chmurcht.
Whiat folly' ta oppose Iliums, tie armn ai flash ta lime wdl
ai lthe uiost Highu ! Thuey deserv'e oui- pity, ni they'
needith liahelp of oui- pray'ers. Whiile chaims wrie
beinmg forged to.cripple oui-hl> fait h, by imnpedting Cime
fi-oc exercie ai the sacredt mnunstry>, ha my> grat suc-
prisa, n.at a voaice iras raised in Caniaita ta protestl
a-mist. tie. ugqîty' of lima imîperial pai-hament.
Whmati!, ciic I, have un> hi-ra coîtntrymen cangedt
their nature as the>' hna theur climnate ? I-as tie
spirit ai thir noble auceatorsa itepartet fi-oum tie sans
ai Brin ? linmpassible ! Thmey are rend>' ho shedt theair
bitat' blood rallier tihai ta surrender thea sacr-ed de-
pasit aif tic faith plantaed by St. Patrick, lu the green
fields af theair country'. Whait tien an ha thea mea-
inmg of thir silence ? Is it ltatthuey ai-e idiferent

to the opprobriur's cast upon us and our religionl Is
it that they are so callous that the indecent slanders
of a ILussell and a Drunmond do not enter like an
arrow into tlieir souls? It is not so. I know the
feelings or my countrymen-I know the indignation
that is boiling withintheùx, which with pain they stille,
waiting an opportunity to give it expression. This 1
opportunity I am glad to sec is about to be given
them. The meeting the Catholies are about to hold,
for the purpose of recording their septiments, wvill, we
hope, receive the cordial support of every true son of
the Churclh in Montreal. The Association whicth the
Catholies have begun to organise, vill progress with
astonishing rapidity, and you will sec by the alacrity
with which they ivill unite to aid in establishing a
Catholic University in Ireland, hoiw nuch the godless
colleges of Lord Joln Russell are every where de-
tested, and how convinced are ail Catholics of the
dangerous snarc laid ta corrupt the faitli of the Cia-
tholie youth, vhich a persecution of two cenuries and
a half could not eradicate. Witlhabest ivishies for hlie
success of the Catliaile Association,-I Dia, Sir,

Your mnost obedient servant,
ON EOF TH E MOCiiAEL FAMILr.

May 7, 1S51.

CANADA NEWS.
About cine o'clck on Sunday norniing, the steamer

John Mn, I on lier way ta Quebce, ai the ship Ot-
tawa.ini low ofthie Alliance, on ler way up to Mon-
tireal, came inle collision nr- Piort Si. Francis. The
Ottawa sstained considerable danmge, haviig liai
lier bowspriî carriel away, as did also thc Johnui
Mîu, w-hii lies at Pout Si. Franicis. The Alliance
w-as also somewhat danaged, and had to return, for a

feov heurs«.Iote ii-ce ies.
n Con - carn hliat on Saturday cven-

ing, a chil of fiom five to six years of age, while
playing on the -margin of the Canal Basin, ncar Mr.
Could'smills, feltito the Wyaler, and wotld inevitably
have ben dilmTed, but ior hie promptitude of Mr.
Kelly, a bnilder engaged oii e i wrks i the ieigh-
borhad, w-ic janîped hilo hie basin, swan to ihe litle
fellow, aid rescued h frcm n watery grave-Jlei iid.

Tivicopies ofIlite l'îlot w-eu- uruîe:d in0ilis yesler-
day, in coxpliance x-iihi bIle l'st r ew erders.
Bot lihave beei sent for t-o years past. On lie wrap-
per of onei ws w-iritein, lftithe place a year or Iwo
siieC;" on icil be othi, a did iee lime a." Whit
lias becoie of tic paper., we kiow not. Most liely,
itley have been somielndy's percginisite. The new 

reo iatik w-e tan ltIe lie.-l--it bocancof
thosetwo papers:ir, tliink if lie ill lmae f îqîir-,
le wiI find Ilat Ithe Psimaster egIlarly reccivedI he
papers, usedi 1em for lis own plirposes, and ilien
sent tihei ta ite Dei Lutter Ofice, where they bo-
caine the porquisite of flic meuals of the establish-
mien.-r75anse.ri .

Qur c SieMrn -Xetay bei tl e 2S2th
aniifi 1 eisrx- of itle birtit of rîsa- . dec Mciîtma-
renic)r-Lava, th firs tC lio liislicp of Quebeo,anud
the fmlnder( cf 1lie Semin-ry of Quelbec, tIe students
of hlîat istitution closedIl te amusements of the day
by a concert-lie vocal muisie under the direction of
Mr. Ross, lale Bant Master f the 93rd Highlanders.
-lis Grace Ile Arclhbishop.honoreud hIe entertainment
ny las preseice, accomnpaîmed by a large number o
îLe( clorgv ,,nnid EaveraI cf oui- mnosi i-tspetabie ailiYJils,
unong xx-lîem vo ouncae lite Ileoi-aLle Ille Speaker
cf Le Legislative Comiteil of Caînîa. Besides the
musical performances detailed ini the prograrnme, l-o
dlisceurses were idelrerd bybhe pupils wo composad
tiem, hie aie iLati nd lie thciier ii French-lhe
subject cf therm being the biography of the iluîstrious
prelaie wcse amiuiversany wa biig cl ebraied by
thc élcves cf anliinstitulionî cf iviic e leait laid Illa
corner stone sone tewo centuries ind n hîalf sinice, and
whichliid gone n iiicreasing iinprosperity froin that
time o hile preset day. The lwhole performance vas
most satisfactorily gonne 1throu1gh and clicited general
aîplause flrm aIt preseit.-A1ercurq. cm

ST. PrRI ihnALL.-On onlvlday evening, 28th
uit., the long-talked-of bal, under the auspices of
St. I'aluic'soSaaiety, teckz place aI lite St. Georg-e's

-ld, w-ien a mare joyos purty coulit not ]iave been
assembled togellier. hlie company was more nuner-
ous than hai beei anticipated, consisting chiefly of
the sons and daugiters of old Erin. Shortly afier 8
o'clock dancing commenced, whiclh was kepit up util
the mîorning sun sionIe through the wi idiows. They
acted uponî thle poet's advice-..

"Ne'er ask the hour-whnt is itto us
Flow ime ideals out his reasures?

Time golden Moments lent us tlios,
Aie °al Is coin, but Pleasures.»

- Qurebec Mercury.
FIRE AT QUEnEc.-We lea from the iChronide,

that a fire broie out on Tuesday cvening (2Sth ult.)
mi a-house la St. Paul Street occupied by Mr. Delaney,
butcher, and Mrs. Widow Dunlesie, charwoman. Ila
Mrs. Dunlesie's part of the iouse--wio lost ail sie
possessed-the lire oigimated, and spread with great
-apidity. Mr. delaey saveil, ii a dtamaged state,
nearIy Ihe vhole of his effects. The twolieuses
adjoining occupied by Messrs. O'Neill, tavern keeper,
and McDonald, grorer, witIh Ihe grenter part of their
eflacts, were saved with difficiîty.

The Ilst-ike"amongour habiions against le market
tax is attracting aîttenion la Moitreal. The Gazelle
of Moiday last gives the hit ta Itmhlle hucksters of Our
sister city, as follows:-GGrand Chance ai Quebec for

udecsters fri Monîreal.--It is said, that in couse-
qucuce of recentl bye-laws rotative la the markets, and.
ta salling in thxe streets, passedi by the Corporation ofI
Quebc, the hoabians liave combinai ta starve the ciy
mIa a chiange cf thlerm by staying at hama with their

afoi te ueb eers exellet meusc gtingah
they want fromn Montrent. Oîîr nmar-ket people will
jumnp ai tha speculation.-CLh ronicle.

'T a ite oeUi f the Bfathurst Comn-fer-.
Sxa,-It appears te me yen necwspaper people. withi

ail your acuman are saunaiimes near-sighted-respeot-
ing lhe meeting liera cri the 29th, you are led astr-ay
ahogethier. Thora wvas no Reform or Tory conitest.
about thea ihm,, ai aIl-noa Orange or Grecen, nothiug
seotarian, political or national. lima meaetmg iwas like
the hmandia ai a jug, ail on anc sidea; antI dn that. sidea
were Referm amud Tory,-Orange and Green, Cathoheo
and Protestant, Sctchmnen anal Irishmen. The squab-
bte wihichi arase wvas lhe resulit of a mare acoident;i
and the two nmen wha were strueck, wiere struck. noa

t
because they were Protestants, Irish Protestants or
Orangemen, but simnply because exciement or liquor,
oboth made them boisterous-the whole tiing was a
mere flea bite; and is not worth attention. McWhit-
te>' and- Maonaky diii nal kuuuîx' i rba ougi tient
thero, and ifCthey di, they a ou]dunost probably, ha
the very firstto putthose people-(two only) w iclaim
them as their own, down.

Respecting lhe Rer. John McNulty I liave but ana
word ta say, cme out here next sunmer-see what
he has done in tis County-engquîire about it-qo ta
lis fiarn on Maount St. Pairick-se0one of the huart
farms in Canada-ricineof he fon es eviair ln te
world fromhis house-partake of hishospitality-hear
him talk of his countryrnen-of thxeir divisions-lhear
his aspirations for unity and harmonyan amongst the.m
of ail creeds-go amongst his people and those wio
are not his people-hear from 1hem of the roads lue
las made throughout the counitry, for.iie ublia at no
expeu se l .t rcie b hea lis buit, IlIm seliols creel-
cd &c; lhoar lus peoplaecoxîlti lm oui crn>' aujao.t
confidingly and endcarinigly' w'ith tieir patérnal "fahlier
Join ;(this yoîn may not uindersitand-wel tien reand,
D'Israeli's Conningsby) and corne away saislied, tiat
yOu liave seun a priest of the olae time who was the
shepherdof is llock-comoie away satisfCiel-utilit arian
as thou art (and as lh>' readers are) liat you have
seen one of ile most usefuml men, if not the most useful
nn irhae seo ry ubilitarian counties of Lanark and
Rleuîrar-'Yoîirs ire]>-,-

Renfrew, April 11, 1851.
AN InIsmu PnOTesTanvN.

IftPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-APuIL 11.
Inanswer to M1r. Agoliy, Lerd J. Rssel] saidl hat

be propese t u Ilt îtosecoînut i-adinug oaIlite uli
Disabilities Bili on Mciîlay, Ile 2th of Mty.

bMit. fi)SuIAI&LI'5lMOTION.
On the order of tlue day ti tluc liuse dlo resolve

itseif into a comiiiîtee upon the Assessed Taxes Act,
Mr. Disraeli rose and procaeedti wthl le motion of

wrhich lie liad giennotice. Hel felt tît lier Majesty's
Coveriinent, ni hle mighu t say the louse ofConmons
aise, hadi reftIud o give their alttntion, stil 1less their
suppoft uluingîlePresnt session a Iarlia ent, lo
crue of thc mnaSt irnpcrtantî.of ztic classes inii luacoura-
try. iti w-hile the discussion of those oppressiour.
Occupied fe louse, the people wore sufferiig; and
he uumiglut say litai whiLe the session ias iassig tover
without any relief, the country was sufifriig. Eue-
gising the iniustry, the loyalty, and 1lepalieneoof
Ilte agriculturists, uider ail sufferings andi all disap-
pointicnbs, lie ieinaniLed, oi their bohalf, tliat ulle
chier classes onjo-eît unbaxed brond, the)ey niglît bu
allowed ho possoss unittxeî labor.e lutis dain, lie
submitied, there iras nolhi bni that threatened a rever-
sion of the Free-traile policy, andi nothiunîg ihat could
disturb lie shade of l'eu. le wished only that the
ministry, durintgt hiolidays, wouldrecuisider their
budget. lie hon. gentleman concluded by moving
-"f hat ini any relief le be given by the renission or
re-aijusreui or axtien,f iue regari shoulh lic paid lo
te ilistreasrcondûuiion cf the oacra nutit ujcuiecrs cf
land in the Ulited Kfingdom."

Mr. Disraeli's motion was supported by Mr. Staf-
ford, Lord J. Manners, Mr. Reyiolds, Mr. Miles, Mr.
Newdegate, Sir R. FPeel, Colonel Sibhorpe, Sir 1T. D.
Aclanmd, adi Mr. Gralan;

And. l epposcut by Mr. Alceck, Mr. Sandars, Mr.
Bright, le Clancelor of i e a , r.
O'Ccnnell, Mr. J. O'Connell, and

Lord J. Rnsseli, who doclaret that the motion so
often proposed te thei upon AgriculturalDistress was
based upont a delusion. Iwas assumedi tha the own-
ers and occupiers of land did nou share in the relief
afortded by reinission of taxation upon articles of con-

lu (luse then divided-for the amendment 250-
against ilt 263 ; îmajority for Ministers 13.

*aPR 14.
TIHE aErUcEEs JIN LNnoN.

Mr. I. Cochrane begged to inîquire of the noble lord
at the hoadu of the Govoernxenilit whether a collective
note had been received from ithe four great povers
cotnpýlaiaingeoflia cnduo oof t pepolitical efiugees
nlo in Londonîî?-Lard J. 1rissallsaid uat, uiotfhaviiîg
had notice, ho w-as unable te answer the question, but
ie was not aware of any sucli ilote hxavinxg beenu re-
ceived.-Mr. Cochrane: "Thten I give notice luat I
shall put Ilh question ta the noble tord at Ile ead of
Foreign &irains to-morrow."-Tlie noble Viscouit at
this moment entered the House, and. Mr. Cochrano
repeated his quesiion.-Lord Palmerston:c "I have
received no suah note as ihaIt raferredI to by the hon.
gentleinan?-("hear," and a laugh).

TiE IINCoME-TAX fBLL.
The Chancellor of ishe. Exelmaquer announced that

ha svoti move tie second readipg of tlhis.Bill on te
first limersdny aller Faster..

ASSESSED TAXES.
The resolutions proposed by the Chancellor of the

Excliequer for abolishing thle Window tax, anud tor
imposidg, in substitution for il, the new Houise-ta.r,
were (ater considerable conversational discussion, and.
the withdrawal by Sir B. Hall o his threaten d oppo
sition-to the latter tax) agreed te.e

Arasa 15à
Lard-.Join Russell announced the following as the

course of publie business after the Easter. holidays:-
The Income-tax B), on Monday, the,28th Apri ; the
Jews Bill, on Thursday, the st May, andI fle Navy
Estimates the same day ;imte Committee on the In-
come-tax, on Friday, the 2n4May; and th Eelcsi-
astical Titles Bill, ,on Monday tlima5th. May.

r H ME BER ofthe MONTREAh BRANCHI
-ofiltheCATHiObLloC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION,"

are requested-to meet on.MONDAY EVENING next,
the 12ti inst., at SEVEN o'clock, la the BONSE-.
COURS MfRET,ne ofthe rooms. of which lihas
basa cnga«cd'fprtha purposo.

Montreai, May 8, 1851

DRI. COFFY,
H ASTA KEN UP HI'S RESI DENC1E IfN

ST, FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
Iqthe bouse lately occupied by Dr. Howgrd, Oculibt

and Aurist.
Montreal, May 8, 1851.
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E IN T ELLIGE E

The French nation, it lias been remarked, stands
at this time ia a similar'dilemma. The present Con-
stitition of:the Repubhicmusteither be.oedie,,r
retained writhout ateration. But if the existhsg

overnnent of the cuntry isto be retauied, the» tje
Constitution must nimodifed aind revisedi and, On
the other. hand, if the Constitution remain. exactly
what it now is, the existing Governient expires, ant
cannot egally b renewed on the same basis. Se
that to retai the-Government-tÉe nation must sacri-
fice the Constitution, or to retaîn the Constitution 1
must sacrifice the Government. *Whicli it wli ba
must soon be seen, and there is no. utility lu any
prophecies on the subject.

The excitement created by the'advent of the new
Ministry is gradually caning down, and as the
Assembly lias adjourned every Passion week, it is
probable that there iihl b one week without politics.
Already the leading representatives have left Paris
for their country seats, and there is a total suspension
o business in the Assembly. ..

The organs of the Conservative party have lt-
inated that, though they' look with suspicion on the
new Ministry, t>ey are wiling to suspend hostilities,
and to give the Cabinet an opportunity of shoiving by
its acts that its intentions are as moderate as its pro-
fessions. The National, and otLlier Republican
journals, declare that, if any attenpt be made ta
revise the Constitution out of the limits prescribed hy
it, the masses of the people will resist 1. T e
National asserts also that, im Paris and the depart-
ments, the mass of the people are not only ruesolved
to prevent a revision of the Constitution by what they
would consider ilegal means, but also to insist upon
the revocation of the electoral laNw of 1850, and a,
return to universal suffrage. The Republique turns
to ridicule the report that it is the intention of the
Ministry to propose to the National Asseinbly, to
consult the municipal councils of France, before the
discussion.of the question of Revision by the Assem-
bly. Such a proceeding, says the Republique,
mouiti ba a more decaphion, as thie cauncils wvera
ecet dunder the influence of the eo otse Jn,
1848, and are not, thorefore, to be regarded as the
real representation of the present vieis and feelings
of the people.

The Moderate Party li Spain is extremely divided,
and all its endeavors to forin an Electoral Central
Committee had hitherto failed. The Minister for
Foreign Afiairs, and the Under Secretaries of State
of the Departiments of the Interior and Justice, have
not yet been appointed. The Political Chief of
Madrid lad autiorised the Progresistas to hold
meetings, preparatory to the elections.

REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL.
Count Thonar's Government lias a second time1

caused a military insurrection in Portugal. The
Duke of Saldanha, whliose decided opposition to any
insurrectionary movement was long regarded as thet
chief guarantee of the peace o the kingdom, lias nowr
placed himself at the head of the arnied opposition,r
and bas succeeded in detaching a considerable portioni
of the army from its allegiance to the Queen's1
Government. For some time past, Silva Cabral,E
who lias remained since 1848 on terins of deadlyJ
hostility to Costa Cabral, the Count de Thomar, Lis.
brother, ]has been engaged in connecting together by
political ties the leaders of the Septembrist party andt
of the Cartista opposition-Saldanha, Lavradio, and
Magalbaes, iwho carry ivith them the great bul ofi
the Royalist party. The confidential agents of these1
ebiefs and factions have been for some time in constant2
communication witit Silva Cabral, and the movemnent1
which lias just taken place would seenm to prove that
a very powerful political and military combinations
has now been brought to inaturity against the Courtf
and the Prime Minister. The troops at Mafra,
Cintra, had Leiria liad apparently been tampereda
w-ith, and joined on the first summons the standard of
the Opposition under such a chief as Saldanha. The
fidelity of the garrison of Lisbon, which did not
exceed 1,000 men, was doubtful, and the detachmentf
of the Queen's forces, sent to occupy Santarem, and
accompanied by the King, ias not expected to reach
that important position before.it lad fallen into the
possession of the enemy. Hitierto no appeal seemsÈ
to have been made to popular sympathy, and we
remain in the dark as to the avowed pretexts of the
insurrection. The only cry appears to be, "IDown
with Thomar !" The insurrection vas sudden and
unlooked-for. On1 the evening of the 8th the Queen,
Count Thomar, and the other Ministers, wore at the
Opera, and.on the day before, the Duke of Saldanlia
presided over a meeting of railroad projectors. At
the close, of this meeting, ha went ta the 1-use of
Peers, and after dinner started:for Lis country louse
at Cintra, ivhich le lias often been in the habit of
doing before, so that the Government does not appearc
ta hia been particularly suspicions suntil iL mas knowvn
tiat, six ai his, aides-tic-camp. hati joinedi him. On
reaching Cintra, lhe teok. the dietachmeint ai troops
stationetithere, antijoinced the'.7thRetgimneutaitMalfra,
and on thse 1<th inst. thecre appearaed ne doubt huat lia
was, marching, tow4ards S-antarem wmiths the view ofi
forming a jonction, w-ith ather ragiments implicatedi
ini.the revolutionar.y plans.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The Austrian ansswer ta ?russia's last note, says

the CologneGaette, tacs not directly' reject thue
Prussian prepositien, and matas thea retura ta tise old
Diet the subject ai sema prelimiary discussion ; thse
note is saidstä.be mest fri6ndly. It -contains thîe
proposai that;thec. Diet 'should. beaheld in future un
Vienina, wherepuon Pi-ussia bas suxggested thsat itL
shocuid lho heli at-Virinä- ana Berlix alternately. This
is a strange protest of cighty-six Membjiers ai the i

Second rssia Cimmber, published b>y tliePras-
siche Zeitng, wlerein-the righi hol îe Fi'esident ai
the Chamber to call any Minister, speaking as such
ho order, is denied. ~M. Manteufei having been
1ae>y callied t.o or-der by Couni Schsverinlas given

occasion to tluis. The.'protest maintains that as the
Ministers ofi d Crown, as such, de not belong to
the Chambers, the discipline of the Chambers cannot
be extended to then. 'Tlic conduct of the'High
Church (Puseyite) party in Prussia towards hie
"Fre Corporations" is exciting a very general and
Sively.iiterest through ail Protestant Germany. The
Prussian Clergy are, by the Constitution, quite inde-
pendent of the Civil Government. Every complaint
made against biseau to hie Government meets but with
one reply from the Minister,"IlWe are not competent
to interfere. The Evangelical Churchi is, by the
Constiution, quite indepîendent in. all Ecclesiastical
matters of the State."

It is reporteld in Vienna liat hie army in Italy' i
to be increased up to 200,000 men. The 9th
division, at present in Vienna, was about to march
into Italy.

The Anglo-Frenci protest agains tihe admission o
the whole Austrian empire into the fund. appears,
says the Constitutionnelle Blati aus Bo men, to
have excitetd sane movement in tihe Russian Cabinet;
for flic Russian Cabinet couirier lias just arrived with
despatches on this subject. Russia expresses ii lier
note no objection to the incorporation, but thiinks ilat
vith this view present circunstances sioul not be
left ont of consideration. The Imperial Cabinet wil!
remain ri in its own purposes,nor sier uitself to be
diverted fron thîen by foreign considerations.

The Duke of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha lately
intended to visit Kiel, but on arriving a t HIamburg, lie
hati an interview viti the Auîstrian Connissary, in
consequence of w-hici lie returned to GotIa. The
question being fr'eely discussed, whbehlier his Roval
Ilighness, being at iwar, for his own State, wth the
1ing of Deninark, mighît not be legailly arrested, on
arriving in the dominions of the latter, as an enemy.
TIe case is dotbltful, ibis admitted, as to the Duchy
of Holstein ; but it is denied tiat lie would lave
ineurred ie risk lhad lie crossed into Sclilcswig.

The New LPrussian Zcitung states, tiat tise
modiation of Coimt Revlintlow· Ci-mininil w-ill probably
obtain an unconditional aniaesty of the Duchies. lI
tue Prussian Upper Clhamsber', the flormal permission
to the law aulsthorities to proceed with the prosecution
of Baron von Arnim las been giren.

INDIA AND CHINA.
We have intelligence froin Bombay up to le 17tî

tlt. The Governor-General mas expsected at Attock
on the 4-th of alarchi, and at i eshsaw-ur by the Shx or
9th. His arrival was loolcti for at tle froutier wvith
some anxiety, and with the cope that lie will be able
to devise measures for rendering life and property
more secure. Outrages ere almsost daily comitted
by [lie ill robbers, oven within inusket-shot of the
cantonment of Peshaivmîr. The mode of dealing mith
these tribs lias yet to be devised. Ihtdoes not appear
that they are at present actuated by any hostile
motives beyond the mere love of plunder. Regular
military operations agaiînst them are ineffectual, but
it was hsougit tt the hend man i) cach viage might
be made answerable for outrages commsîitted w ithin its
boundaries,andthatawrellorganisedipatrioloirregular
horse occupying fortified posts at pnoper intervals
among the passes, and supported by thic troops at
Koiat, Peshawur, and Attock, miglit, if organised on
the footing of a police, prove successfil in clecking
their depredationîs.

Peci Ibrahin Sahib Baliadur, the British agent at
Bahawutopore, wier he did good service duriang the
Mooltan campaign,iss now at Bombay, on his way to
Europe and lime Great Exhibition: ani the Peninsilar
and Oriental Company ave advertised an additional
steamboat for the convcyance of those procecding
froin India to England on that occasion.

The disturbances in China have recommenced. At
about sixty miles from Canton elie insurgents are as-
sembled in great force-their avowed object thel
upsetting of the present dynasty. 'ie omissioner
appointed to lie tas of inquiring into thfe state of
the disturbed provinces, insteatd of sending LOe
Governor of Kwangsi in chains to Pein, as w-as
expected, lias, on Learing the evidence for and against
him, forwardeid a memorial to hlie Emperor, in wlhich
the w-hole bIaie is irown upon Seu for lis tardiness
inroienring the required support,ivhre'bythe rebellion
has inow attained such a head, tuat, according to the
Friend of China, 'lhis Imperial Majesty's continued
possession of the throne is quite a matter of uncer-
tainty."

The Singapore Frec Press lias an accouit of a
very extensive inovement i the interior ofi that isand
against tlhe converts to Christiamity amonig the Chinese
pepper and gambier.planters. A simuultaneous attack
was made upon the bangsals or plantations of theso
persons la al quarters ofth dcisland by their heathen
compatriots, tastigated, it is behieved, by the secret
societies, whîichi exeat such a baneful influence avern
ltme Chinese population. Upwvards of bhirty' bangsals
wvere plunre, anti the uunfortunate owans anti their
Coohies tdrven ont. 'ie police la tihe mterior n'as
augmenht, anti swarrants issuxed against a numbier ofi
persans, but a very' determnied r-esistance iras ofiered',
anti the pohce were obliged several himes ta lira in
self-deience, by' whitchs, it -is tehieved, teu au- a toean
ai tisa Chineseiwere killedi. Several of the parties
first .apprehenîded weu-e Lu-ted ah the Sessions ai Oyer
and.Termmier, anti being. convicitd, more sentencedi
to transportation ta Bombay'. Tuia tees net seem',
lhow-ever, toLave matie -much impression, as thea CLi-
nase appear to rely' on their poweras ai cambinedi
resistance to aveu-t fsu-cher mensures against them'.

TUE WAR AT THE CAPE.
Intelligence. has baen received ifram Cape Tern

up to the 7th of Marchs. It-appeared te bo a general

impression that the'war wopld be a very.protracted
a .nd expensive one ; that the colonists would avoid

, contributing towards Ithe expense in any wy,.ifpossi-
ble; that unlëss the English mnadc advances, the
Caffres, spoken of as an intelligent brave race of men,
vould expel them from every part. To starve out
the enemy, by destroying their crops and laying, waste

t the country, appears to be.Sir IHarry Smith's present
object. Already the ravages of the Caffires in thie
provinces of Albany and Somerset have been tre-
mendous. " The losses of the colonists," says, the
Cape Town Mail, "amust be reckoned by hîundreds
of thausands of pounds."

t Sir Harry Smnith himself was at King William's
Town, with 3,675. men. His communications witli

t Fort Hare were interrupted; and lie could only coin-
imunicate vith Gralhan's Town and the colony by the
sea route from Buffalo Mouîth. Even this facility lie
owed to the services of a native ally, Pato, who kept
is te road open between King William's Town and hie

estuary in question. Six weelks' supplies lad becn
thrown iinto Forts Cox and White. The propiet
Umnlanjeni had a narrow escape in a razzia led by

f Colonel Mackinnon, on Che 3rd of February. Seven
ihundred lcad of cattle were the reward of this foray.
Graham's Town was left to the defence of its
inalibitants, who mustered nearly 1,000 men-at-arms.
Our troops had laid waste all the crops, villages, and
buts near the Broad-drift of the Keiskamma, and in
the Chumie Valley.

LONDON LABOR AND THE LONTDON

THE POLITICS OF CoSTERMONGERS.-PLICEMEN.
Tic notion of the police is so intimîately blended

writh what mîay be called the polities of the coster-
molngers that I give then together.

Tlc politics of these people are detailed in a few
words-hey are nearly al Cliartists. " You miglt
say, sir," remîarked one of iy informants, " tlat thley
all were Clhartists, but as its better you should rather
be under than over le mark, say nearly aill." Tlheir
ignorance, and their being impulsive, mîake thcmn a
dangerous class, I am assured that in every district
wbere the costermongers arc oonigregated, one or two

iof the body, nore intelligent than the others, have
great influence over theni; and these leading men arc
all Chartists, and being indistrious and not unpros-
perous persons, their pecuniary and intellectual superi-
orily causes thîem to be regarded as oracles. One of
these ien said to me: IlThe costers think that
Zvorking-mnaî know best, and so tley have confidence
ri us. I like to make men iscontented, and I will
make themî discontented while the present systen
continues, because it's all for tle middle and the
ioneycd classes, and notliing, lm the way of riglîs,

for the poor. People fancy wien ali's quiet that all's
stagnatmig. Propagandism is going on for all that.
It[s when alPs quiet that the secd's a growing.
Republicans and Socialists arc pressing their doc-
trines.".

As rcgardsthe pohce, the latred of a costermngiî«er
to a "peeler' is ntense, and ivth their opinion of
tc police, all the more ignorant unite that ofi lie
governing powcr. " Can you wonder at it, sir, said
a costermnngor to me, "Ithat I hate the police!
Tlhey drive us about, we must move on, ve can't
pitch there. But il we're cracked up, thatis if we're
forcet to go mto the Union (Pve known it both at
Clerkenweli and the City of London worklhouses),
wyi the parisi gives us money to buy a barrow, or a
shallow, or to lire them, anI lave the house and
start for ourselves: and wiat's the use of that, if the
police won't LJet us sell our goods?-Wich is right,
the parish or flie police1"

To thwart the police im any measure, the coster-
mongers readiiy aid one another. One very conmon
procedure, if the poiceman has seized a arrow, is to
wlip off a wlîcel, while die oflicers have gone for as-
sistance ; for a large andi loaded barrow requires two
men to convey it to th e en-yard. This is donc
with grent dexterity; and he next stop is to dispose
of thle stock to any passiag costers, or to any "stand-
ing" in the neighborhood, and it is lonestly accoun-
ted for. The policemen, on their return, find an
empty, and unwheelable barrow, wlich tley nust
carry off by main strength, amid the jeers of the po-
pulace' •

I am assured that im case of a political riot, every
"coster" would seize his policeman.

MARRIAGE AND CONCUBINAGE OF COSTERMONGERS.
Only one tenth-at the outside one tenth-of the

couples living together and carrying on the coster-
mongering tratie, are marriedI. In Clorkcenwell parishb
however, whiere the number of inarried couples is
about a fifth of ti icwhole, this difference is easily ac-
counted for, as in Atdvent and Easter the incumbent
of that parish marries poor couples without a fee.
Of thie rights of "legitimate" tor" illegitimate" chil-
dren, the costernongors understand nothing, and ac-
count iL a mare wvaste ai money antimue ta go thîroughî
thie ceremony af wedlock when a pair can live toge-
Uher andi be quite as well regardedi by their fellows,
wvithoaut it. The mnarried wvomen associate wih the
unmiarrioed mothiers ai familles without thec slightost
scruple. TPhono is ne hoenor attachedi ho the mnarriedi
state, andi ne shame te concubinage. Neither are
the unmarnied weoen Iess faithful ta thoir " partners"
thian the maarriedi; but I uinderstand that, af the twa
classes, tlie nmarriedi betray the mast jealousy.

As regards the fidelity ai these women, I was as-
suredi that, "in any thing hike goatimres," they werec
rigidly faithful te thîeir husbands or paraniaurs; but
that, in thse worst pinch ai poverty, a departure from
this fidelity-if it proidedi a few meals or a fle-
wras nat considered at ail heinons. An old castor-
manger, whoa had been mixed up writht alher callings,
anti whbose prejudices were certainly not in faver ofi

huis present trnde, said to me, " What I call the work.-
ing girls, sir, are as industrious and as faithful a set
as can wl.l be, l'm satisried îthat they're more fait-
fui to their ma.tes tha other poor working iwonen.
I never knev one of these wvorkLig girls do n-ron
that way. They're strong, hearty,healthy girls, an
keep clean rooms. Why, there's numbers ofi men
leave their stock-money with their women, just taking
out two or three slillings to gamble witL and get
drunk upon. They sometimes take a littie drap
themselves, the women-do, and get beaten hy their
hiusbands fer it, and hardest beaten if the man's drunk
himself. They're sometirses beateii for other things,
to, or for nothing at aIl. But tisey seem to like the
men better for their beating them. I never could
make that out." Notwithstanding this fidelity, it
appears that the "Ilarkin o-and jokinîg" of the young,
and sometimes of hie midiile-aged people, ansnon
thenselves, is any thing but delicate. The unmarrie
separate as seldom as the married. The fidelity
claracterising athe ronien does not belong to the me.

The dancing-rooms are the places whiere matches
are made up. iere the boys go to look ot for
"mates," and sometimses a match is striuck up tie
first niglit ofi meeting, and the couple live together
forthwith. The girls at thelse ances are alltim
dauglhters of costermongers, or of persons pursuing
soine other course of 'street life. Unionstak e place
whmen the lad is but 14. lTwio or irthe out of 100
hare their female hîelpmates at flta carly age ; but
the female is generally a couple of years aider than
lier partner. Nearly aIl dti acostermnongers form sutch
alliances as i have described, when both parties are
inder twx-eity. One reason wily these alliances are

contracted at early ages is, flat when a boy has as-
sisted hi s fatlier, or any one engaging lîinî, in the
business of a costermnonger, le kiows that e iean
borrov money, and hire a shallowr or barrow-or Ie
may have saved 5s.-" and tlien if the. father vexes
hism or siubs him," said one of m iajinformiants, "hse'll
tell his fatherI o go to hL-l, and lie and is gal will
start on their own account.

Most of the costerniongetis have numerous fanilies,
but not those who contract alliance very young.

Chance children," as thley are called, or children
unrecogized by aisy father, are rare amnoxng theyoung
men of hie costeriongers.

RELIGION oF COsTERMONGERS.

An intelligent and trustworthy maln, until very re-
cently actively engaged in costemongring, conmputei
that not '3 la 100 costermongers hxad ever beni la the
ietoxior o a ciurcî, or an>opce ao fNarshipo a-kne
rhiat w-as mieanaIb>' Cîiistiaîsily. 'fli saîuuc persan
gave Ie flic following account, which was contirsmed
b> ·othiers:

"The costers have no religion ut ail, of what reli%-
gion or a future state is. Of all tliings they Late
tracts. Tlicy hate then because the peoplei aving
tiemil never give thens any thing, and as they can't
rend th tract-not one in foirty-thie'i-e vexed to
Le bothered with it. And really what is the use of
giving- people reading before you've taught thei to
read'? Novhey reslect the City Missionaries,be-
cause tlimey rend to tlhem-and the costors iljl listen
to reading when they don't understantd it-and be-
cause they visit the sick, and sometinues give oranges
and such lite to them and the children. Pve knon
a City Missionary buy a shilling's wortli of oranges
of a coster, and give them away to the sick and the
children-muost of thcn belonging t Ithe costerion-
gers-doin the court, and that made hui respected
there. I think the City Missionaries have done good.
But I'm satistied that if flic costers hiadi to profess
themselos oi some religion to-asorrow, tiey wouldl
al becomen Roman Catholics, every one of the!».
This is the reason:-London costers live very often
in the saime courts and streets as the poor Iris, and
if the Irishî are sie, be sure lcre comes to them tihe
priest, the Sisters of Cbarity-thicy are gooi iomen
-and some other ladies. Maiy a nan that's not a
Catholic, bas rottedi and died without any good per-
so near hia. iWhy, I lived a o-od while in Lam-
beth, and there wasn't one coster in 100, Pm saisied,
tnew so muchx as the rector's nanme-though Mr.

-Dalton's a very good Man. But the reason I w-as
telling you of, sir, is that the costers reckon tiat re-
ligion's the best tiat gives the most in charity, and
they think the Catiholics do this. Pm not a Catholie
inyself, but I believe every iord of the Bible, and
have tie greater belief tlat it's the w-ord of God bie-
cause i teanches demnocracy. The Irish in the courts
get sadly chaffed by-hie others about their pricts,-
but they'll die for the priest. Religion is a regular
puzzle to the costers. They sec people come out of
church and chapel, and as they're mostly well-dressedî,
and there's very few of their own sort amomng the
church-gers, the costers somehov mix up heing re-
ligious n-ith being respectable, and so they 1tisave a
queer sort of feeling aboutit. It's a mystery to themi.
It's shockmng when you come to think of it. Tliey'lt
listen to any preacher that.go anong them; and thien
a few till say-I've Leard it often-' A b-y fool
whly don't ha let people go ta hi-I their own wray r
Tbere'a anoher thing thant makas he costers think
se wecil ai the Catholics. if a Catthic coster-
theore's only' a veryfe lofa them-is 'crachat ui'
(penniless), he's often startedi again, anti thue alliais
have a notion tih it's throumgh same chiapel-fnti. I
don't know w-habLer it is se au- not, but h know thec
crached-up men are starteti again, if tbey're Cathio-
lics. It's still the stranger that the regular caste-
mangers, whou are nearly' all Londoners, shmouldi have
such respect fer the Cathiolics, whein they' have suach
a hmnati ai tise Irisb, whlons they' lok umpan as ire-
tiens andJ undermniners."--I a missionar>' came among
us with plant>' of mono>'," saidi anather costermonger,
" ha mightc mata us- ail Christians, or Tfuruks, or any'
thsing he litet." Neither the Latter-day Saints, par
a»>' simailar sect,hLava made convarts amng lIhe cas-
termongers,



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOILIC CHR.ONICLE. 7
THE R.OTATION OF THE EARTIH REN-

DERtED VISIBLE.
The experiment now being exhibited in Paris, by

which the diarnal 'rotation of the earthu is rendered
palpable to the senses, is certainly one of the most
remarkable of the ,rnodern vei-ifications of tieory.
Although the denonstration by which the rotation of
the earth bas been establishei be such as to carry a
conviction to- the inids of all who are capable of
comprehendirg it, to whicl nothimg can be imagimed
to add either force or clearness, nevertheless even the
natuali philosopher hinself cannot regard the present
expériment iithout feelings of profound interest and
satisfaction, and to the great mass, to whou ithe
complicated physical pienonena by wrhici the rotation
of the earth has been establisied, are inconpreensi-
ble, this experiment is invaluable. At the centre of
the dome of the Pantheon a fine ivire is attached'

-rom whicn a sphereof metal, four or five inchies i
diameter, is suspended so as to bang ieur the floor of
the building. This apparatus is put in vibration after
the manner of a pendulunim. Under, and concentrical
wttiti, is placed a circular table, soume 20 feet int
diameter, the circumiference of himichl is divided into
degrees, minutes, &c., and the divisions numnbered.
No it can be shoivai by the most clementary prmci-
pies of m lehanies, that, supposing lie carth to have
the diurnal mnotion upon its axis whici is rputed to
it, and ivhici. explains the phenomencia of day and
niglit, &c., the plane iniici this pentiulm vibrates
wilb not bu ateceted b' this diurnali mlotion, but vili
raintain stritly the sane direction during 24 lious.
In tiis interval, Ioeever, the table ever wticlt i t
iendumiî is suspueided vili continualiy change its
position li nirtue of lie diar-motion, se as to male
a complete revolition round its centre. Since, lhen,
the table thlius revolves, and hie penduhiun viebî
vibrates over it does not revolve, the consequence is,
that a line traced upon the table by a pomut projectimg
froinI the bottoun of the bal will chIange its direction
relatively to the table froi minute to minute and
from lieur to hour, so lat if sucI point were a pencil
and that paper ivere to spread upotic table, tlie
course foried by this pendcil duriîîg 24 lueurs would
form a systent of lines -adiating fenrom lthe centre of
the table, and the two lines formued after the interval
of one hour vouldt alvays form ai angle wiLlu eaci
other of 15 , being the 24th part of the circumcrc.
No i, this is rendered actually visibile to the crowds
rich daily lock to the Pantteon to witness this
remarkable experiment. The pîractised eye of a
correct observer, especially if added by a proper
optical instrument, tmay actually see lthe otion
whbiclit the table has in coimon with lite eartii under
the penduluîî between Livo successive vibrations. It
is, in fact, apparent liat lite ball, or; ratier, tlie
point attacied to the botton of the bail!, tocs iot
relturn precisely to the satme point of the cirnuitferencoe
of lhe table after tio successive vibrations. Thts
is retiered visible the Motion wnhicIt lIte table has in
coinion with the earth. It is truc that, co-rectly-
&peakin;, the table does not turn round its owit centre,
but turns rouiniId the axis of the eartt ; ne-ei-tlieless,
the elfct of the motion ela-itively to the pendt!um
suspended over the centreo f the tabla is precisoly
t he saine as it would bc if the table moved once in
hours round its oia centre, foi- althotihlite table be
turned in commoa wi ith the surlce of Ite carth round
the earti's axis, the point of suspension of the pendu-
hum is turned also Ite saine tite round the saine axis,
beUing continualliy aintained verticle abave the centre
of lta lubie. .'f heplane iii mviacIt lic penlutun
vibrates docs ntot, however, partaike of tiis motion,
aind consequently ias the ailpea;-ace of revolvinîg
onuce le 24 iours over the table, whiie, la reality, it is
the table iih revolves once mni 2-1- heurs under it.-
Globe.

WH-1IAT ARE .BIRDS GOOD FOR?
The Anîcrican Agrieulturist" in answer to ibis

enquiry, relates the folloiwing anecdotes:-
lu connexion wm-ith this subject, ie will give ait

anecdote related to us by Governtor Aiken, of South
Carolina, of the rice birds. These little creatures
gather round the fields at harvest time in cotuitliess
myriads, and of course consume considerable grain.
Some years ago it ias determined to i make war upon
then, and drive Ilcteout of the country, and the
Mcasure iras in saîne d gree succassiîi, as fur as
getliti ior birds. Il" Wiit arc birtis gcod for?"
'I'he ice planter soon found cut, for vith the decrease
of birds, the worinscmnreased so rapidly, that,iiistead
of a. fei scaitterig grains to feed the birds, the hluc!e
ci-op as demanded to fill the insatiable main of the
army inhich came to destroy ever> younmg sihoot, as
fast as they sprung froi the grounîd. Most undoubt-
edly the birds were icvited batck agan with a hearty
welcoine. Rice cannot be i cultil-ateid withtout their
assistauce.

A few years ago, the blackbirds in the northern
part of Indiana, wrere considered a grievous nuisance
to the farner. Wile fields of oats rere sometimes
d-trcyed, and tUe deredatio+s upon late cen wene
greater titan ca hie behievedi, if tLd. rElie fat-ner
soiwet and lime birtis reapetd. lIe scolded anti the>'
twrittaeed. Occasionally a chuarge of shtot broughît
down a score, but miade no more impr-ession upont the
great souai bitris titan lte renierai af a singla buckot
af water fr-om lte great suit putddle. A Ucew years
latter, ever> green thing on lte lard seemed destined
te destruction b>' lte atmy' w-crmu. Ma iwas pow-er-
less-a wrim amoung wrmts. But htis best frliends,
lthe hted :blackbirds, camne ,tuis relief just in lime toe
mare whlen ail seemedi lest. No htuman aid couild havea
helpad bitm. Heur tnkful shmould man be ltat. God
hias given-himn for bis comjianions and -felow laborersi
in lte cultivation. cf the enrth, thuese 'levai>' bir ds.

«Te laborer 1s woerhy ai his luire." Wh-iy shîould
we grudge lte little mnoiety' claimedi b>' lte busy.lttle
fe1ows -wiih followed ithe: leugh, and snatchuing thec

worm away from the seed, that itl migbt produce grain
for lis and our sustenance I "No honest man would
cheat a bird of his'spring and suîmner's work,"

CHEESE vs. COMMON SHOT.
The greatest ammunition that 've have heard of

lateiy, as used by te celebrated Com. Coe, of the
l\lontevidian navy, who, in an engagement with
Admiral Brown, of the Buenos Ayrean service, fired
every shot fron lis locker.

t What shal ie do, Sir 1" asked bis first lieut.,
"we've not a single shot aboard, round, grape, canis-
ter, and double-ieaded, arc ail gone."

"IPowder onre, el?I" asked Coe.
No, Sir ; got lots of that yet."

t We hat a darnî'd liard cheese-a round Dutci
one, for dessert at dinner to-day-do you remnember
it " said COD.

" I ought te; I broke the carving Lnife in tryingto
eut it, Sir."

Arecdieu-e any more aboard?"I
About tire dcxcii. Ve ochtheni froni a driove."

" Wfill th'e go iito the 18 pounders ?,"
" By thunder, Commodore, but that's the idea, l'il

try 'ecm," cried the first itlif'."
And in a few minutes the fire of the old Santa

Maria, (Coe's siip,) whicli lad ceased entirely, vas
re-ocened, and Adiiral Brovn foutîn more shot liying
about huis iead. Directl one of ihien struck ls
inamnmast, and as it did so, shattered and ßen' ein every
direction.

" Wliat the devil is tiat wbic lithe enemay is fimmg ?"
askuing Admiral Brown, but nobody could tel.

Di-ectly another came in-through a port, and killed
tio men who were standing near liium ; and then
strikiig the opposite bulwark, burst intoinders.

" By Jove, this is too much; titis is sente new-
fangled Paixhian or other ; I donî't like 'em ah ail,"
cried Brown ; and then as four or lire iemr of then
caine slap tirougi his sails, lie gave Ithe order to fill
away, and actually backed out of the figit, receiving
a parting broaIside of Dutcht cheeses. This is ait
actual fact; our inform-ant was the first lieutenant of
Coe's slip-N. Y. Jowumal of Commerce.

The Eimerprise, whiih left the Sandwich Islaids, in
June last, iiisearchof Sir John -Franklin, rctumred froi
the Polar reg<ions to u-Janale Kaînai, amn le 10thl of Dea-
cember, and laving refreshed thire, wvas on the 29ih,
onl1yi waitig a fnir wimdl to proceed te aHong Kong,
lience to raturamo lIte Aree sens iii April.'

A iorrible accidenti took place at Cologne on lthe 1si
instant. A military magazine, where cartridgeswere
b-eiuîg propar-om, exulode ivwhi]e uprards cf a itumîured

igl pre a o in ii.i tl rThuy-six suflirers,u adiy
scorchecd and nutilated, wiere coniveyedtc the iospitali
at oflicer, two corporals, and sevea ien were buried
uider the ruinis.

Tirs ROcxs or CA avAY.-ln Fleming's Ch-itologyl
it is stated tuait an unbeliever visiingtlhe sacred palace
of Palestine, was sltown ithe clefts of Mount Calvary.
Exammniiîmg theimnarrowly and critically, lie tormed imi
amazenient to his fellowv travellers :-" I hai-e long
bcen a sitident of nature, and an sure the clefts and
reins ini tiis rock wtre never done by nature, or any
ordinary eartlquake; for by such a concussion, tle
rocks niust liave split by the velus, and wiere it was
weakest in the adiesion of parts. "Fori tiis," said
lie, " I thank God that I came te sec the standintg
iontîmment of a mîiraculous poiwer by wich God gives
eidente t tithis day of lte divmie mission of Christ.

A ŽNLw MAN.-Gernan speculators have got iold of
a n)ew% subject. It is nieither mnore nor loss than a
S1nw mai." Tue stoi--as wea fimnd it related la the
Correspondcnz of Berlîin-attests that a stranger wvas
picked up at ite end of last year in a smnall village of
tlie district of Lebas, ncar Frankfort-on-1e-Oder,
whitlher lie bas wandered no one could tell wihence.
Sucia circumstance couldhardly have piqued curiosity
in another counlry ; but lo a people fond of speculation,
and situated far awvay froi lithe great highways of the
warld, there wvas soîmetinig strange and starthiing in
Ihe fact, itat Ite stranger spoke German inpenfecly,
aid lad aillite marks cfa Caucassian orni. whether
tlie mant w'as a comnmon impostor, and tricked the
village authorities, or wiether these worthios began in
their usual wnay to- constrect aJiistory for hin acOut of
lthe depllis of their moral consciousness,'" is uncer-
tain; at ail avents tey looked on hlim as a great prize,
anti cari ed hlm o l0Frankfert. On beiig questionedt
by the burgomnaster of that cnlightened citythe stranger
said iis iamna ias Jophar Vorin, and litai e came
fronm a country called Laxaria, situated in the porliont

r lie wo 1 1cile aSa ntia.(1-let tupts is
allirmuetlnoe Ein urepeati lamguages (except, w-e
must suppose, lie broken German), but reads and
iwrites twhat lie calls the Laxarian and Arabian tongues.
The latter hie declares t be the written language of
the clerical order in Laxaria, and the other the com-
mon language of tho people. He says lis religion is
Christianla ferraud doctrine, and hat it is called

a Laala lie represents te abc nanyliudred
iles frein Eutroa, antd sepuraied by vast ocean s (romn

it. His purpose il comin to Europe, he alleges, was
to seek a long-lost brotheri but he suffered sipwreck
on the voyage-wliere, be does not know-nor can hue
trace his route :on shore on aày map or globe. lie
claims foi- his unknown. race a considerable share of
geographical knowiedge. The live great compart-
mientis of the earth ho calls Sakria, Mar, Aslar, Auslar,
aud Euplar. Thea sages cf Franclort-on-the-Oder,
after much examnination cf te tale and its boarer, have
coi-e la te conclusion thait is 1 truc. Somes ment hbc--
liere things because they arc incredible. However,
Jejphur Varia has been carefully desputchedi te Berlin,
anti is now' the subject ofrmuch scientific andi cunious
gossip in the P'russianî capital. Whiat mystifications
Tildes under ime story limrnerwill probably show.-Globse.

EnATImU SsENMENT.-Jchn G. Whutter, the Qua-
ker poot, ha writing about Irish Emigrants amon. us,,
says: "Fer myself, I confess I feel sympathmy for lte
Irishman. I sec him as the'representative of a gener-
eus, warm-hearfed, and: crue Illy oppressed people.
That ho levas his native- iand-that ha cunnet forget-
îhe claims ef hiismotherisland ; that his religion,. is
dean le hlm ; doesunot decrease my estimation of him.
A stranger la a strange land, ha ma le me an object of
mnterest. 'l'îe peorest and rudesthlas a romance ini'his
bistory. Amnidst al lhs galety cf heaart aad national
drollery, and wit, lhe peor amigrant lias sud thoughtis

of the 'ould rnother of him,' sitting lonely in her
solitary çabin by the bog side; recollections of a
fàther's biessing and a siser's' farewvel; liait alter
ioved so devotedly, are haunting hlm; a «rave-mocnd
in a distant church-yard, far beyonX the 'w'ide
wathers? has an eternal greenness n his memory;
for theie, perhaps, lies a darlint child,' or a 'sweet
crather,» iwho once loved him; the New World is
forgotteti fer the inoment, but Killarney and the Liffy
sparkle before him; Glendalough stretches beneath
him its dark, still mirror; lie sees the same evening
sunshine rest upon ard hallow alike with nature's
blessing the t-ins of the seven churches of Ireland's
apostolie age, the broken icund of the Druids, and
the round towers of lie Phoeiiian sun vorshippers:
beautiful and mournftul recollections of home awaken
*itiin him, and lite rough and seemingily careless
and light-hearted laborer melts iotears. It is no
light thing to abandon cne's country gods. Touchingly
beautiful vas the injunction of the Prophet of tho
Hebrews: 'Ye shall not oppress the stranger, for ye
know not flic heart of the stranLger, seing that ye were
strangers iii the ]and of Egypt.,'

BRITISHI AMERICA

PIRE, ]IFE, AND INLAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPOiATED 1833.

C'APITAL STOCK--£100,000.

EIE Public are mon rst pccti1 i Deforrncd, tua theTL OffiUO Cof tus Institut ion is R.ENHOVE Dto No. 33,
Great St. James Street, this city, (late T-ru's Hotel.

ASSURANCE against Accidents by FiRE; or the
dangers of INL AND NAVIGAT ION, will be grainted
at the lowest possible raies ofPremium, compatible with
security o lie PUBLIC and the credit atnd safety of
the INSTITUTION.

The numeroes body of influtential men, who are
interested as STOCTIIOLDERS, andthe large aintint
cf paid up Capital, iîîrested aI jitîterest ila this Province,
guaranice the hberai ajustinetl, ant i îe sptedt r set-
tileent of all equitable claims which my be made
upon the Company.

WILLIAI STEWARD,
Manager Brancli Office.

1Vontreal, May 8, 1851.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

àý- -

SPECIAL MEETINGof the St. Patriek's Society,
S wnil be ield ut St. Palrick's louse, on Monday

Evening next, the l2th instant, nt IALF-PAST
SEVEN o'celock. A punctual attendance of Members
is requested. _

Dy Order,

Montreal, May 7, 1851.
i-. J. LARRIN, Secy.

ATTENTION!

OWEN McGARVEY,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&e. &e. &e.
Hi(Avertiser returas thanks to his friends anti

he publie, for the liberal support ie bas received
since lis commencement in business. He is non'
prepared to undertake Orders in the mtost extensive
niamer, and pledges himself that be vill use his best
abiliies to give satisfaction to tose who may favor him
wili their business.

Graining, Marbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
Hauging,Wiite Wasiung and Colring, done in the
most approved manner, and ou reasonabie terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walslt's

Grocery Store.
Montreal, May 7 1851.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VO CAT E,

O F P ICB -GA RD E N S TREET,
Nest door to the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR TEE COURT HOUSE.
Quebec, May 1, 1851.

-. J. LARICKIN,
ADVO CA TE

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTnEAL.

THE SHIP CHANDLERY
P USINESS heretofore carried on by Mr. FRANxcis
i) lULLs, wiil b conthued by tle subseriber, on

his own account solely;. who expects by the first
arrivais au extensive stock of every article lrimthe
NARINE LINE, direct from tlie béat manufacturers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Commissioner Street,

Opposite the Quebec Steamboat Wharf.
Montral, BOth April, 1851.,

SEALED TENDERS
ILL be received until THURSDAY, tle 15th
MAY next, ait 12 o'cock Noon, for th finish-

ingand completing of the interiorof the CATHOLIO
CATHEDRAL in the City cf Kingstàn, according to
lans and specifications to be' seen at the Bishop's

Palace in said City, after the 27th instant, between
the hours of 12-ana, 5 'clod'k, P.M.- Tenders to be
addressed to, the Rev. P. DoLLAn, Ringston, and.
endorsed "9Tender for. Carpenter ind, Joiner Wôrk.
" Tender for Plaster and Ornamental Work. •-

One Contract for tlie wlioleworkwould bepréferredy
and satisfactory secunity vill be required for the due
complation:of :the same., P. FARREL

Sec. Building Coûitteet.
Kingston, April 24, 1851.

INSPECTION OF ÉEEF AND PORK.

H 'E Subscriber, in returning his sincere thanks for
- pastfavors,.beg stainformhisfriends thatheliholds

limself inm readmfess to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
for the O NEIS thereef, conformablet tthe amended
Act of the Provincial Parliainent cf laSt Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

LARD FOR SALE.

100 KEGSFRESI LEAF LARD, averaging 112.

JAMES MEGORIAN
Montreal, 23rd April, 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
:.Of ELIZA DINNING, daugliter of Timothy Din-
nig anti Ellen Coleman, wlio left Quebec in autimn

-1849.. When Iast heard cf, she resided in Tioy, N.Y?.
Any information respectig lier, addressd t lier
fater, in care of hlie Rev. Mer. Nelligai, of St. Sylves-

¡r, C. E, 'wouklct confer a lasting faver on her
diconsointe parenits.0

04 N. Y. Freem;an's Journal and Bos/on Pilot w ill
pleuse copy.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HO-USE,
No. 233, St..Paul Street.

c GALLAGEER, MERCHANT TAILOR, ias for
- Sale some of thte very BEST of CLOTH.ING,

warranted tobe oUlthe SOUNDEST WORI0M ANSHP11>
amti ne humnbugig

N. B. Gentlemen rishingio FUIINISII their OWN
CLOTH, can have tieir CLOTIIES madeii the Style
w'iih punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19ti 1850.

ORS TAVERNIER
T-AS the honor of informing Ithe Ci:izens of Mont-

real, and the Inihabhiants cf its vicinity, that
having returned from Europe, lie wil lbeaini anew tu
attend to practice, on the firt of MVlarch iex.

Sîîrgere -i s tformer residonce, No. 2 St. Law-
rntce Ima'ilstreet.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
Auchioneer and(Cnommission Agent,

179 NOTRE 3)AME STREET,
M 0 N T R E A L.

SALES OF DRY OODS, BOOKS, -c., EVELtY
TUESDA Y, 2IURSDA Y, . JPRIDA Y EJERING.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. iicéne Streets,

opposite the old CoN t-Rouse,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

- of ENGLISU and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

JOH'N PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFPE 1STORE,

No. 1 St PAUt STREET,
.Near DaIllousic Square.

R. TRUD EAU,
APOTIEGAR Y AND DRUGGIST,

No. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:HJAS constantly on lhand a general suppi of MEDI-

--CINE and P'ERFUMERY of every descriptioni.
August 15, 1850.

JOHIN DWCLOSKY,
Silk and Woollcn Dyer, and Clothes Clcaner,

(FROM DIELFAsT,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,ALL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, 011,

Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &a., CATRE
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept.. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S H OTE L,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, S'r PAUL STREET
MONT REAL.

" E Subscriber takes this opportunity of returing
o]lis thanks t lthe Publie, fer tie patronage exteided

Io lira; 'and lakes plèasure iii izfrming ibi fienids amm
the public, tat ho lias made extensive aierations ani
improvements in his louse. H lias fitted up his
establishment entirely new this spring, anmd every at-
tention will be given to lie comfort and oedveience
of those who may laver him by stopping at bis house.-.
THE HOTEL IS JN THTE IMMEDIATE VICIN1TY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a fev minutes walk of the various Steamboat

Wharves, and w'ill be found advantageously situated
for Merchants fioni te Contry, vsiting Montreat
on business.

WVill be farnshed withthei bestihe MVaikets can provid-e,
and the delicaciles and luxuries cf the season wiil not

*be found wvantiug.
TUE STABLES ARE WELIL KNOWlf TÙ THE PUBUC,

As LARGE AND COMMoDIÔÓUs,
-nd attentive and.careful-persons-will alwvays bie kept

lb- attendanice;

T1HE CHARGES'WILL BE'FOUNJ) REASONABLE.
Ànd the Subscriber trustu; bfeconistant per6onal attëa

tion to tir wahts and-càzùffdf bisggddest, tb secunre
a centinuance of that patronage whioh lias htitherto
beear given tblim'.

.. M. P. RYAN,
Montreal, 5thi September, 1850



8 TiHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE..

j UST RECEIVED by D. & J. SADLIER:-
The Life of the Blessed Virgin, from the French of

the Abbé Orsinf, price 2:. 6d.
. Lyra Catholica; a collection of Hymns, Anthemu,

&c., &c., 2à. 6d.
The Catholic Pulpit, Nos. 1 and 2, ls. 3d. each.
-'arson's Christian Directory,-a new edition,-6s.

3d.
Milner's End of- Controversy,-a new edition, to

which is added, the Apostolie Tree, 2s. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, 10th April, 1851.

BOOS suitable for the Holy Season of LENT, for
Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at SADLIER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store:-
The Lenten Monitor, by.the Rev. P. Baker, 1s. 104d.
TheOffice of Holy Week, in Latin and English, 2s.6d.
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales, 1s. 1021d.
Way of Salvation, by St. Ligouri, 1s. 101d.
Spirit of Ligouri, l. 102d.
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, 1s. 10d.
St. Ligouri's Praparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. Instructions on the Commandments and Sacra-

mnents, 1s. 10-1d.
Hay's Devout Chilstian, 7s. 9d.
The Duty of a Christian towards God (full muslin), .,

6d.
Challiner's 'Ieditations for every day in the Year,

half-bounfd, 3s. 9d.
Père Griffet's Meditations, 2 vols., 4s. 4L.
Thirty-cne Days' Preparatiorn for the Holy Communion,

la. 1011d.
Lessons for Lent, la.
Peach's Practical Reflections for every day, Ss. 9d.
Pious Christian, by Bishop Hay, 3s. lId.
Elevation of the Soul to God, 2s. 6d.
Spiritual Director, by St. Francis of Sales, la. 10.,d.
The Sincere CiLristian's Guide, by the Rev. J. Gother,

la. 10Vd.
New MonIh of Mary, by Bishop Kenrick, 2s. 6d.
The Glories of Mary, ls. 3d.
The Reliious Soul elevated to Perfection, le. 10Id.
Memoriaof a Christian Life, 3s. ld.
The Imitation of Christ, by Thomas A'Cempis, la. 3d.

Do. Blessed Virain, 2s. 6d.
Christian Perfection, abridgeU from Rodriguez, 5s.
Sinner's Guide, by F. Lewis, 5s.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dane Street.

Montreal, 1st April, 1851.

(YONTROVERSIAL WORKS (which we recommendc
te e read by the Rev. Gentlemen who rail

against the Catholic Faith, without knowing it):_
Tie History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milner's End cf Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Magnire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Maguire's Conntoversial Sermons, la. 10id.
Mannini's Shortest Way to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Bible against Protestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by her Bible and Prayer Book,

la. 101d.
The Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Cathe-

.lie Church, by Penny (late of Oxford), le. 10.d.
The Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E. 1.

Thompson, es. 6d.
White's Confutation of Church of Englandism, Os. 9d.
Life of Dr. Doyle,-containing a number of his letters

to the Evangelicals of his day, is. 10d.
Sure Way to find out the True Religion, in a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, 1s.
A Short History of the Protestant Religion, by Uishop

Challoner, 1s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complete, s. 9d.
Do. Legacies ta the Parsons; a sequel to the Reforma-

tion, la. 10!d.
The Decline of Protestantism: a Lecture by Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes and Breckenredge's Controversy, 6. 3d.
Protestant Objections Answered; or, the Protestant's

Trial by hlie Written Word, ls. 10,d.
The Grounds of the Catholic Doctrine, by Pope Pius

IV., 10d.
Primacy of the Apostolic See Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenriek, 6s. 3d.
Lrigard's Anglo-Saxon Church, 6s. 3d.
Moeiler-s Sy-mbolism, 10e.
Newman's Sermons, 6s. 3d.
Ligouri on the Commandments and Sacraments, 1s.

l0ld.
Do. Preparation for Death,, Ls. 6d.
Douay Testament, 1s. 10Id., or £6 5s. the hundred.
Douay Bibles, at prices varying friom 5s. to 45s.

In addition t ithe above, we have on hands an
assortment of all the CATHOLIC WORKS PUBLISH-
ED, at extremely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

7 A discount made to the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Public Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreal, 29th Jany., 1851.

J UST PUBLISHED by the Subscribers, and for·Sale
Wholesale and Retail, 19THE GENERAL HIS-

TORY of the CHRISTIAN CHURCH," from her birth
to ber final triumphant state in Heaven.. Chiefly
deduced fri the Apocalypse cf St. John, the Aposfle
and Evangelist, by Sg. Pastonni-(Bishop Waimsley).
Price oniy 3s. 9d.·

D. & J. SADLIER,
Publishere, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Mentreal, Mardh 13, 1851.

JUST RECIVED at SADLIER'S-" THE CATH.-
OLCAMANAC." Price ls. l0id.

Montrea], Jan. 16.

UST RECEIYED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
-~ "WILLY BURRE,".-or, Vue Irisha Opkan in
.rarnca, by Mrs. J. SADLIER, l8mo,, handsomely
bdund in muslin, pnîce on.ly le. 3d.

Tie prize vas awardedi ta this Tale, by Mr. BnawN-

D. & J. SABLIER,
179 Na&te Dame Streat.

Montresl, 3rd Q.ct., 1850.

PROSPECTUS
Por Publishing, in 8 Semi.onthly Numbers, at

25 Cents each,

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT,
CONTAINING A

Sermon for every Sunday and Holiday in he year,
and for *Good Friday.

FROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

THE great difficulty heretofore experienced in sup-
pl ntorders for this work, and the high price of

the Englisiedition, especially when the heavy expense
attending the importation of foreign books, is atded,
placed i beyond the reach of most epersons. With the
view of obviating this difficulty, and vith the hope of
affording Missionary Priests, Catholic families, and
others, an opportunity of perusing the Esr COLLECTION
OF SERMoNS in the ENGLISH LANGUAGE, the undersigned
propose to issue the work at about one-half the cost of
ite Englist Edition, and in such aform as wil] at once
place it vithin the reach of all classes throughout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has received the appro-
bation ofthe highest ecclesiastical authority in England,
and lias gained an extensive popular circulation within
a very short period. it is a collection of Sermons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
from the pens of living Orators of the higitest distinction
in Europe, and on auccunt of their recent production,
they are se much the better suited, in matter and style,
to the wants of Catholic readers. Heretofore the Ser-
mons w-hich iave been placed in our bands, thougi
good in themaselves. were wanting in adaptation t aur
circumstances. Our faith is unchangeable, but its
enemies and the world are constantly varying tieir
tacties; and ence it is necessary t meetcadi new
position that may be taken against us, and lay bare
each new vwile liat may be contîrivedi for our destruction.
Amonst the authors f these serinons are te c found
some c the masters of the age, who, fully aware ofits
pernicious tendencies, anti sensibly alive tIo the perils
of the faithful, have, vith piety, learning, and elo-
quence, produceda book,whuai isemiently calculated
to instruct and benefit the people.

(ýr Thc following sumnmary of the Contents, vill
enable thtase unacquauiteild wilh the general churacter
of the work, te formi some idea of lite range, extt,
and variety of subjects embraced in its pages:-
S ERMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-Tlhe General Judg-

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advent.-Thie Importance

of Salvation.
3. The third Sunclay of Advent.-Who art thou ?
4. The fourth Sunday of Advent.-On the Icarnation.
5. Christnas Day.-On Christnas Dar.
6. Sunday wnithin the Octave of Clhristmas.-Mun's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.-On. Newi- Year's Day.
8. Epiphany.-On lhe Festival.
9. The first Sunday afer Epiplhany.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday after Epipiany.-Ons thel-Holy
Name.

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. The fourth Sunday after Epiphany.-Fratenail
Charit.

13. The fifthSutnday afiet Epiphany.-On Hell,
14. The sixth Sudcay after Epiphany.-O LDeath.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sundav.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesima Sunday.-Deai-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sunday in Lent.-Mortification itecessarv.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride of tfie

Understanding, and of the icHert.
20. The third Sundayin Lent..-Motives to Conversion.
21. The fourth Suntay in Lent.-On Alins-deeds.
22. Passion Sutnday.-On Grace.
23. Palm Sunday.-The Severi Words of Christ on the

Cross.
24. Good Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Suntday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday after Easter.-Christ our Modl
2. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday atter Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportunities of Im-

provernent.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternîitr.
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-A lCharity Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday aflter Pentecost.-On the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

ierd.
37. Fourtli Sunday aflter Pentecost.-On ithe Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Suntay after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunday after Pentecost.- Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday aflter Pentecost.-The Wages of

Sn.
41. EightSundayafter Pentecost.-Dignity and Dutices

of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap--

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and

the Publican.
44. Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost.-Character of

cur Saviour.
'45. Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Charity.
46. Thirteenthi Suncday aften Pentecst.-Thie Sacra-:

mont cf Penance.
47. Fourteenth Sunda> after Penteoost.--Oblation cf

Ourselves lo Ged.
48. Fifteenth Sundy after Pentecost.-On lie Goneral

Ignorance cf Cod.-
49. Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost.-On the Angels.
50. Seventeenth Saaday after Pentecost.-Behsud 1

anti at the tioor anti kneck.
51. Eighteenth Sunday after Penteest.--Bad example.
52. Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost.--Self-.knowv-

ledge.-
53. Twentieths Sunday after Pentecost.--Duties cf

Parents.
54. Twventy-first Sunday after Pentecos.-Duties of

Parents.
55. Twenty-second Sundtay' after Pentecost.--Duties cf

Parents.
56. Twenty-tbird Sunday after Pentecost.-On Mer-

tality.

57. Twenty-fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Last
Day.

58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter's

flenial.
60. The, Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.-On

. the Festival.
61. Ail Saints.-On Sanctity.

CoNDITIONS.-The work will be printed from large
type, on fine paper, and will be completed in 8 num-
bers, making an 8vo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
the low price of $2.

It wii Lbe issued in semi-monthly numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per number. Th efirst nurmber will
be issued on the 15th of March, and regularly thereaf-
ter on the 1st and 15th of each month, until completed.

1 copy will be sent regularly by mail for $2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies for S10-if Faitin. Advance.

J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscniptions received by

March 26, 1851

JOHN McCOY,
Great St. James Street, Montrea.

STRAW BONNETS.
RS. DOYLE returns her sincere thanks ta the

ladies of Montreal and surrounding counttry for
the liberal patronage she has received during ten years
she has been in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate that she has removei her Bonnet Making
Establishment te 164, Notre Dame Street, opposite
Gibb & Co., merchant tailor, where she keeps con-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Straw and
olier BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, at
extremely low prices. ,

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered te the laItest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Slate color if required.

Montreal, Marcl f26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Bioot and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPUSITE TylE E2ASTEIRVIIOTEL :
EGS leave to rettum his sincere thunks tohis Friends
and Ithe Public, for ithe liberal support affordedi himi

since hs commencement in business, and also assures
tihemn that nofhing will ie w-an1tinr on his jart, Ihat
attention, punctuàliitv and a throhlt knowleLe of his
business eau effect, "to meri thir coentinuedl support.

(r On hand, a large and conmplete assortment,
WlOLESALE AND IETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850. Low, for Cash.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (ncar Dorchester Street.)

%% 'l

M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE
r Vandiailother kindiscfMAXRBLE, MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES: CYHIIMNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU 'TOPS: PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &e., vishes
to iniorm tlie Citizens of Mântreal and is vicinity, ihat
any of the above-mentioned articles they may want
will be furnished them of the best inaterial and of the
best workmanship, and on terms that will admit f no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortment oi White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningban, larble ilanufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6, 1851.

G RO C E R IEES
Wholesale and

,. &C.,
Re ta il.

T HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends- and the Public, that lie still continues at the Old
Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where ie lias constantly on hand a general and weIl-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, VINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
vanious grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in vood & botle

LIQUORS-Matel's and }Iehnessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, in bbis. and half-bbls.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No. 1, and Newfoundlant

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutnegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras,.Blue, Starci, Mustard, Raisins, Maccarom, and
Vermicelli
All of-which will bedisposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CoNDUCTED BY THE. SISTERS OF CHARITY,

3YTOW N.

HE SISTERS OF CHAR1TY beg leave to inform
the inhabitants of Bytow-n and its'vicinity, that

they will instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branch becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thin- in their power wili
be done te contribute te the d'omestie comfort and
health of their pupils; as vell as their spiritual wel-
fare. They vil likevise be tan gtood order, cleanli.
ness, and how It appear with modesty in public.

The position of te tovn of Byownvwill ive therupils a double facility to learntho Englishant French
anguages. As it stands unrivalledfor the beauty and

salubnity of its situation, it is, of course, no less ada pted
for the preservation and promotion of the health othe
pupils. The diet will be good, vholesome and abun-
dant.

TUITION.
The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

netic, Granmmar, both French and Englisi; History,
ancient and modem ; Mythology, Polite Literature,
Geography, in English and Frenci; Use of thie Globes,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Domiestic Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needie Work, Ermbroidery, &c.,
&tc., &tc.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, will lie
given and, if desired, the pupils will learn low tu
transfer on glass or wood. They iwill aise Le taught
how to imite Flovers and Fruit, on wax : but these
different lessons will form ani extra charge.

TERMs.
Board, . . . . . . . .£15 0 0 Half-board, . . . . . .7 10 0 Payable per
Quarter-board,...... a 0 i quarter or
Music... . . . . .. .4 8 0 permonth,
Drawing and Painting, . 1 7 6 but alwavs
Washnur. . ... . .. ..- 2 0 0 in advanVe
For articles wantied during the

year, ..... - . 0 8 3
[This is to be paid when nltering.]

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
charget tio the Parents.

No deduction xvill be matie for a pupil withdrawn
before ta expiration of the montît, except for cogent
renaons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.

No particular dress is required for every day, bui on
Sundays and Tihursdays, in sumner, lthe young Ladies
will i dcss aiternately in sky-bise or white. ln win-
ter, hlie uniformin ill be bottle-green Merino. On
entericg, every eue must bring, besides Ile unifornm
dresses,-
Six Changes of Linen, Three pairs of Shieets.
A white Drese adct a sky- A coarse andi v fine CoInb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a Hair Brush,
A net Veil, Twno Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, long and three-quarters
A snunmer and a winter wide,

Bonnet, j Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkins,
Twc lilankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enaougi tocover the Three Plates,
leet of ihe'Baudet, A large and a smallSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A pewter Gollet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A bowl for the'Tea.

RcÂnns.-Each PupiPs Clothes must be marked
The dresses and veils are to be made conformaably to
te custon of ite institution. Parents are to consuit
tie teachers before making lthe dresses.

All the young Ladies in the Establishment are re-
quiredI to conforn to the publie order of hlie louse ; luit
no ncidue influence is exercised over their religious
primeiples.

1In order to avoid interruption in lie classes, visite
are confine letoThursdays, and can only be maide to
pupils, by their Fathers. Mothers, Brothers, Sisteis,
Uacles. Aunts, and such others as are formally au-
thorised by the parents.

There will be ayearly vacation of four wreeks, wiich
the pupis nay speind eitier wihi thieir parents or in
lthe Institution.

All lettérs directed to the Pupils, must e post-paid.
22nd Oct., 1850.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealers in Second-hand Clotles,

Books, 4·C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOWrN MICARKET PLACE,

QUEBEC.

HI11S Establishment is extensively assorted vith
WOoL, coTTON, SlLK, STRAW, INnIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, ombracing a complete as-
sortient of every article in tbe sTAPLE AND FANCY
DRY cooDS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SHOES, A.N CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of the most durable descripion for wear, and Ecoso-

icAL p71a-tce.
Parties purchasing at thsis hoase once,·are sure to

become Customers for lie future.
iHaving cvery facility, witht experienced Agnte,

buying in the cheapest mrarkets ef Euroe sud Aie-
ries, wvith a thorougli knowledige cf the Gods suitable
for Canada, this Establishîment cffens great sud saving
inducetments te CASH BUYERS.-

Tho rule of-Quick sales and Small Profita-
strictîly adheredi lb.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLO FOR WHAT IT REALLY iS.

CASH payments required on ail occasions.
Orders fomu parties at a distance oarefully ttended

lo.
Batik Notes 6f ail the solvent Banks cf the Unitedi

States, Goldi anti Silver Ceins cf ail Countries, taken
at lthe AMERICAN MARIT.
Quebec, 1850. T.. CASEY.

Printd by JoaN Gn.uERs, for lhe Proprietors.-Gsonot
E. CLEaR-, Editor.


